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Seroing the State Unioersityof 1()U)(J and the People of lOUXJ CUV 

Cloudy, Rain 
Partly cloudy today. 

t.nIght with rain likely, 

10 CeolI Per CoPJ Iow. City, low. - ThlU'llday, Nov mber 21, 196.1 

i------------ Just Spoofing at Mercy-----------

Nurses 
Iy PEGGY MEYERS 

StaH Writer 
Mercy Hospital was the 

scene of refuge for 35 fire 
and bus collision victims 
Wednesday afternoon. But 
th y were just pretending. 

Fre hman nursing stud nts 
at the hospilal played the role 
of injured in a disaster drill 
which simulated a bus collision 

and lire on Highway 6. 
"WOUNDED" nurses. paintPd 

with make·up and food COloring 
signifying various injuries. Jp
pea red to enjoy the "disaster." 
Cries were heard of "this catsup 
is killing me." ana "here comes 
a lady in white - now scream." 
as strelcherbearers stood threi! 
abreast in the entrance of the 
hospital waiting to admit po· 
t1ents. 

One girl with a piece of liver 
hanging from her shirt was laken 

'Catsup' with Disaster 
to the operating room Three par· 
ticularly gory looking cas were 
pronounced dead on arrivol. on 
of a broken neck. one with :I 
crushed chl!l;t. and one whd bled 
to death. 

There were four hopeless cases, 
who would have their pain eased. 
but no other treatment. Three 
had severe burns, nine were in 
hock. and twelve had minor 

Injuries. according to Sister M ry 
Susan. th hospital di a ter 
chairmao. 

THE TREATMENT of hopei 
cases might seem unfeeling, hut 
on Sister explained that nursea 
have to realize that there is 
ometlm nothing they can do. 

"You spend most of your time 
on the ones you can save," 3be 
sold. 

The police. fire department, 
and everal funeral homes donat. 
ed the tim of station wagons and 
stretcher carriers, Sister Mary 

usan said. There were more 
th()n 20 local doctors as well IS 

about ISO hospital personnel also 
lrwolved. she added. 

According to Sister Mary Sus· 
an, Mercy Hospital has a similnr 
driU every year as required by 
the Joint Accreditation Commit· 
tee of Hospitals. She said that 
the staff is pleased with the cl· 
flclency with which this was han· 
died. There wu no alcohol in the 
hopei cases ward, she said, 
and It took too long to get oxygen 
to the shock room, hut otherwise 
everything went smoothly. 

IN (ASE of • real aceid at, 
Mercy would nd equ()1 IllJlOUn 
of critical c to other 10 II 
City hospitals, she said, and the 
student nurses would be worklng. 

This drlll covers any kind of 
local disaster, according to Sisler 
Mary Susan, but in case of a fLre 
or other emergency within the 
hospital they have arrangements 
)witll C. tral High school for 
housing of patients. The disaster 
plan also fits in with clyil1an de· 
fense plans, sh sold. 

Death Toll Mounts to 24 
Dr. Chuong Relaxes 

• error rips aracas 
Dr. Tran Van Chuon" former Soutfl Viet Nam ambasudor' to the 
Unlt.d 5tates, Imlles broadly al he chats with ,.porter at the 
C.dar Ropld. AlrpcM1 terminal Wednesday .fternoon. Dr. Chuont, 
the father of contronrsl.1 MI'I. Ngo Dlnh Nhll, 1fIOk. to a Coe 
College auelience Wednesday night. 

-Photo by Ron Sluh!. 

Likes U.S. Colleges-

W. CLEON SKOUSEN 
Profit from Hlltory 

Deleat Reds 
By Stan~ing 
Firm: Skousen 

Judges Charge 
Hoffa Lawyer 
With Bribery 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. t.4'I - Two 
federal judges charged Wednes· 
day night that on attempt had 

The way to abolish Communism been made to influence a pros· 
In the present day crisis is to pective juror in Teamsters Presl· 
adopt a firm stand and then stay dent James R. Hoffa's upcoming 
with It, accordIng to W. Cleon trial on jury·tampering charges. 
Skousen, author of "The Naked Dlst. Judge Willi()m E. MLUer 
Communist." Skousen spoke to the I and Frank Gray Jr. disbarred the 
10\\10 Conservatives in the Senate attoreny, Z. T. Osborn Jr. oC 
Chanlber of Old Capitol Wedne~· NashvUle, [rom practice in fed. 
day night. eral court for his alleged parU. 

People . /lave t,ended to ignore cipation in the attempt. 
Communism whde coJlcentraUng The Moscow Chamber Oreheltrll, currently mak· 

Ing its firs! tour of the Unlt.d States, play.d be· in the past on such groups as fas. Osborn, one of the attorneys In 
clsts and Nazis. The people mu.qt Hoffa's federal court trial here fore a standing room only crowd in the Union 
be made aware of the "growth of last year from which the original -

W.dnesdlY nltht_ The Ylellnlsts ar. l.d by Rudolf 
Barsh,I, who allO .. rVls U conductor, 

-Photo by Bob Nanelell 

slavery on free people" and then I jury·tampering charges stemmed AT&T R · 
profit Cro~ the lessons of histOry was not attainable immediatel; I a, s e s 
ID combatmg this threat to free· f Todays News ·Briefly 
dom, Skousen said. or comment. I D' td d 11 % 

SKOUSEN STRESSED that it Is The judges said Osborn ap· IVI en 0 
not his duty to criticize the men proached Nashville metropolitan NEW FARM BUREAU PRESIDENT - J. Merrill Anderson, 43, 
"with tremendous responsibility" policeman Robert D. Vick Nov. 11 NEW YORK t.4'I - American a Newlon farmer, was elected to the presidency oC the Iowa Farm 
who have run our co~try in the and requested the officer to con· Telephone at Telegraph Co. passed Bureau Wednesday at a convocation In Des Molnes. Anderson is 
:!' b~~~s r~~~~e t~r~;~~~U;h~~ t~ct Ralph A. Elliott, a ~rospec' l out a giant stack of blue chips the first new president of the organization to be elected In the past 
Is an ideological one. The quesUon live juror, about the pendmg HoC· Wednesday by raising the common 16 years. Ander n succeeds E. Howard Hill, 55. of Minburn. Farm 
Is whether to accept the stand of fa trial. I slock dividend, proposing a 2-[or·l Bureau convenLion delegate also reaffirmed support of the Shalf 
!~e ':~oft"team or that of the Osborn proposed to pay ~e ~tock split and cutli~g shareowners Plan of legislative reapportionment. 
firm team. . prospective juror $5,000 if and lD on the largesl smgle corporate 
Th~ough.out .the hIstory. of o.ur when he was selected on the trial f financing effort ever attempted. •• 

relationshIp With Commurusm, our j d dd" I $5 t l Th d"d d' f SOUTHEAST ASI" POLICIES IX .... INED A major daylo·ng government officials have divided, ury an an a . Itto~a ,000 n e IVI en mcrease 0 11 per .. ..... - . 
not on a partisan basjs, but on this the end of the trIal, IC the 'Jeam· cent. to 1 a share quarterly from conference was held Wednesday at Pacific Military Headquarters 
ideological question. he said. ster president was not cOllvicted 90 cents, is effective next April. in Honolulu to take a long look 01 U.S. policies in South Viet Nam 

THE "SOFT" TEAM has tradl, the judges said. It will be the third in the last-43 and Southeast Asia. The conCerence was attended by Secretary of 
tlonally taken the position of try· The judges, in a memorandum, years for' the bluest of the blue State Dean Rusk lind high.ranking military and civilian officials. Their 
ing to avoid the risk of war. deal- accused Osborn of giving false chip companies. 
ing generously, and generally ap· answers to the court in a private conclusions will be relayed to President Kennedy. 
peasing the Communists In lIIe hearing. At a regular monthly meeting, • • • 

ECUMENICAL COUNCIL VOTES - Prelates to the Vatican Ecu· 
h.ope, that they ~ilI ",mellow" and The judges charged Hoffa's law. directors recommended the sec· 
bve ID compromise WIth our demo- yer with "criminal and proCessional ond split in company history, to be 
era tic ideas, the author comment· violations and misconduct of such made next June if the company's ,nenical Council voted overwhelming approval Wednesday to a 
ed. This philosophy, Skousen point· character as to clearly indicate a 2.2 million stockbolders approve ries of amendments to a public worship provision providing for use 
ed out, bas continuously led un· moral unfitness to engage in the 
to unrewarding concj!ssions. practice of law in this court." at the Aprll 15 annual meeling. oC modern languages in most of the Mass. 'Ibe over·all schema 

The "hard" team, nowever, has Court attaches said disbarment The only other AT&T stock split on liturgy is expected to be promulgated as the council's first decree 
insisted that Co~unism is vul· in this district court would prohibit was anuonced in 1958 and was 3 next week. The Council was also urged to approve two declarations 
nerable if dealt wJlh firmly on ecO- Osborn from practlce in any olher for 1. aimed at ending anti.Semitism and promoting religious freedom. 
nomic. political, and military is · federal court. 
sues. This policy, although often AT&T, parent company oC the na· The radical proposals are meeting beated debate. 
t~mporarily effective, has always UN FLOOD AID- tionwide Bell System, wiIJ Collow ••• 
been abandoned before its full ben· ROME IA'I- Ghana and the U. N. custom and do its own financing 
efits have been realized. Food and Agriculture Organization by offering stockholders oC record KENNEDY TO TEXAS - President Kennedy travels to political· 

Skousen pointed out the excellent have signed an agreement that will Feb. 18, 1964, one share oC stock Iy Ihaky Texas for three days starting today. 'Ibe President and 

S#Cousen-
(Continued on Page 5) 

send fod to 80,000 farmers soon to [or every 20 held. The price. which Mrs. Kennedy, along with native-son Lyndon B. Johnson and Mrs. 
be flooded out of their lands by I wiU be "somewhat" below the 
rreation of an artificial lake. They market price, will be fiXed at that Johnson. will visit five Texas cities which produce 36 per cent of the 
will be resettled in 52 new villages. time. Texas vote. 

Mock Election Decisive-, 

Shott Rlan Defeated by. Sf:Jlowans 
SUlowans voted against the 

Shaff Plan of legislative re
apportionment by a margin of 
1122 "No" votes to 471 "Yes" 
votes in the campUS-Wide mock 
election held Wednesday. 

The vote reverses the results 
of a mock election held last 
faJl when the Shaff Plan was 
favored 790 to 620. 

The only student group acUvely 
campaigning against the Shaff 
Plan WjlS the SUI Young Demo
crats; no campus organization ac
tively supported the pian. In the 
laat mock eiecti(IJI, although the 

Shaff Plan was favored, the Demo· 6-1 m()rgin favoring liquor·by·the- voted, but 1 feel a good cross·sec· 
cratic candidate (or governor drInk issue when that high·interest Uon oC sludeot opinion Is repre
Harold Hughes, won over Incum: iss~e was on t!Je ballot in last sented." 
hant Republican Norman Erbe by Call s mock election: .., * * * 

said in a speech prepared {or • 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon. 

"I think I am capable of apeak
ing {or myself," Hughes added. 

a 850 to 664 vote. Over 200 non·resldents were 10' 
cluded in the total oC 1,593 stu· H h H·t Ba b He said supporters of the Shaff 

Hughes and Iowa Democrats dents voting in the election' they ug es I 5 r S Plan "have an honest right to 
hav~ taken an o~ficial stand voted .149 "No" and G6 ·:Yes." Of Pro-ShaHers disagree with me if they wish, but 
agamst the re~pporllonment pla!l Residents voted "No" 973 to 405. they have no right to imply that 
since the LegIslature p~ssed. It Don Sulentic. A3, Cedar Falls, I am not being honest with the 
for the . second consecutive tIme chairman of the Student Senate HARLAN t.4'I - Supporters of the people of Iowa." 
last sprlDg. Elections Committee, said the Shaff plan of legislative reappor· The governor said he bas never 

Democralic opposition may have turnout for the election was ade· lionment "are trying to put words supported any legislative reap
been largely responsible for the quale "considering the raiDY wea· in my mouth." Gov. Harold portionment plan that would base 
switch in student opinion on the ther." both houses on a popuaition basis. 
plan, but increased interest was Tom Stone, A3, Keokuk, ch()ir· Hughes said ~edn6sda)'. " He Bald statements that organized 
also undoubtedly a factor. The 2-l m()n of the Senate Legislative Ac- "I am tir~ or hearing backers labor would dominate .the legisla· 
deCeat oC the Shaff Plan seems al· lion Committ e, /laid "Apparently oC the Shaff plan tell the people of .tUJle If the Shaff plan Is defeated 
most indecisive compared to the only those inlllrested in the issue I Iowa what t think," the gOVeJ'Dm' are nol true_ 

_ • 4 _ _ .. _tA. _. __ _ 

Cuban Backed Dapper Dr. Chuang 
Rebellion in Discusses Viet Nom 
Second Day 

Struggle Spreads 
Into Venezuela 
Against Betancourt 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Newl Editor 

CEDAR RANDS - Dr. Tron Von Chuong, form r South Viet Nam 
amhassador to the United Stnt s and father of controv rsial Mrs. Ngo 
Dinh Nhu, said here Wedn sday Cambodia's spUrning oC U.S. economic 
ond mJiitary old r fl cIs pressure by th Red Chinese "which has 01-

ways b n present there," 

CARACAS, Vl'lIezu la (AP) A·d E t' I Smllulll broadly from the mo· 
_ Polic and troops witb uulo- I sse n la ment he alighted (rom his United 
matic w apon and bozooka. I Airline DC-8, the short (4-loot, 
battled terrorists in downtowll To Destroy lG-inch) (ormer diplomat also dis-

cussed the new South Viet Narn 
Garae s W dn way, t)lO ec- government. his fiery d ughler, fu-
ond clay of 11 pro-Communist Reds: Chuong ture plans lind America's college) •. 
campnign of terror in the Dr. Chuoni was cheduled to 
lllpilal. By DEAN MILLS addre Cae Collel:e's Convocation 

When tIl firing died in tht" Editor h re Wedn sday night, Just one of 
EI Si)cncio district of modem CEDAR RAPIDS - A smiling his many stops on a co3lll·to-coaat 
buildings and towering government TrDn V n Chuong WednesdAY night speaking tour. 
office, 4 persons were uDoICicially predicted a victory over Commun- "CAMBODIA HAS always been 

host Ii to th W t and to South 
reported dead and 14 other Venc- ists in South Viet Nam. Chuong, Viet Nom," Dr. Cbuong said iu 
zuelans, one a polJcelllDn, WI!I'C former South Vi tnamese ambo - his broken· English. "This was Just 
wounded 1 The dead included n 27- dor to th United States, said a conUnuotion or Its strong dealre 
year-old hous wife shot on a American aid and a responsible to remain n utral nd Indepen-
street. government are lhe crucial factors d() nt. " 

Thus the troubled Venezuelan in the anit·Communlst light. Commending the new military 
capitai counted a toll of 24 dead Th short Chuong hod to stand on government whicn disposed the 
and 84 'Wounded since the Castroite a special platform behind the Ngo Dinh Diem regime for reo 
underg-round struck Tuesday morn· speaker's lectern to rellch the mi· leasing political prisoners, the 
ing hi Its attempt to topple Presi· crophone. But his {orceful speech noted diplomllt said "the antl-com. 
dent Romulo Betancourt's govern- kept a Coo College Auditorium munists apparently are convinced 
ment. audience oC over 1,000 - including the communists cannot be beaten 

ARRESTS OF terrorists rose to several elementary, high school, urness a united front is formed. 
150 and included Victor Jose and coilege students - respectrully "I hope this will be conducive to 
Ocboo. leader of the stUdent wing silent. the formation of II government of 
of the leftist Republican Demu- He received enthusiastic ap- national union," said Dr. Chuong, 
crotic Union party. plause before lind aner his speech, who re igned in August as South 

Backed by Prime Minister Fidel In which he explained the current Viet Nom ambassador to the Unl· 
Castro's Cuba, the terrorists also South Vietnamese war against ted States in protest over Diem 
hope to block the presIdential elec· Communist Viet Gong guerrillas. policies against the Buddhists. 
tions set for Dec. 1. HE GENTLY chided the United The 73-year-old Vietnamese add· 

President Kennedy has laid the Slates Cor what he called its "warl· ed, "11 is my hope the military 
terror campaign at the door of in· ness" of foreign aid. saying the government will allow the Conna· 
ternational Communists "aided by right kind oC aid is the only way lion of a civilian ~vernment as 
their Cuban allies" and has prom- world Communist forces will be soon as possible." 
ised Betancourt full U.S. support. topped. DR. CHUONG'S brillht smile 

Violence aiso was reported from In clipped but precise and nuent faded temporarily when he was 
the interior {or the second day in English, Chuong told the Iowa au- asked about his feelings toward 
a row. A bomb exploded in a city dience that Russia and Red China Mrs. Nhu. former South Viet Nam 
bus at Barquisimeto. wounding a have taken over several countries first lady whose husband " .. 
WOman and a child. A telephone because o{ lheir effective use of killed in the bloody coup. 
exchange was bombed in ¥aracay. foreign aid - without directly in· "Madame Nhu is a very unhappy 

FOUR TERRORISTS attacked vo]ving themselves in the fighting. widow and I still cOQSider her my 
the airport at Maracaibo, but were For that reason, he said, Ameri· daughter," Dr. Chuong said quiet· 
captured by guards. co need not fear a nuclear war !y. He publicly broke with his 

Unlike Tuesday, when telephoned. with communism. "They have no daughter in August over disagree· 
threats forced merchants to close reason," he said, "to risk suicide menL to the handling of the Bud
shops and motorists were frighten· when they have found a way of dhists in South Viet Nam. 
ed off the streets, Caracas took the taking the world little by little.' BUT UPON THE death of Mrs. 
day's fighting almost casually. He called South Viet Nam the Nhu's husband, he visited her in 

Stores remained open and hun· key country in the Communist Los Angeles and has since kept in 
dreds of curious stood' by while ~truggle. :'The Co!l1~un!st targ~~ contact with her. "I received a 
troops rushed a building where ID Sou.th ~!et ~am Isn t VIet Nam, .. telegram from her when abe ar
snipers were hidden. he saId. It IS the whole world. rived in Rome to see her chlldren. 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES 
_ ., Speak. for Him .. " 

THE COMMUNIST plan for a Everything is going as well as can 
world take-over, as Chuong pic· be expected, she told me." 
tured it, Is to concentrate 00 the 'hr. Chuong /las. visited several 
litUe baWes. They attack the little A an colle and univerli-
towns no one has heard of rather ties ce reaigrl1ng and said "I 
than the capitol cities, he said, be- am surprised every time I see a 
cause "They do not wish to Coree new one. They are so beautiful. 
the United States to act." You are so lucky. 

Chuong described other South· 
east Asia countries - Cambodia, 
Laos, Thailand. Malaysia, and In
donesia - as weak in their resls· 
lance to Communists. He said the.ir 
rulers would give in quietly to 
communism if South Viet Nam is 
lost because they do not have the 
armies or the emotional climate 

"I feel the American coUege atu· 
dent is so favored and he should 
be happy and thankful for this." 

Dr. Chuong said after he com
pletes his speaking lour he hopes 
to return to Siagon to visit hIa 
mother. 

to resist. SUI Student Unhurt 
Voicing the words as though he 

couldn't understand why any In Car-Bike Collision 
American would deny them, he 
said, "the way for the free world 
to counter such strategy is foreign 

(Colltillued on Page 5) 

Chuong-

David Travlant. G, Mason City, 
was only scratched when the bicy
cle he was riding collided with Ii 
car driven by Asa G{)I~, 5i 
Riverside, near the MedicaI La~t 
oratory Tuesday night. 



1\ 'lhe-1)oily Iowan I , • public interest 
ANsel Smite down the Shaff Pian. 

Vote NO Dec. 8 

THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

Merger vote seen as 
setback· to education 

EDUCATION IN THIS area was glwn a setback 
Tuesdav night with the defeAt of the proposal to merge 
tJle Co;alville School District " iUl the Iowa City Schoo~ 
District. 

If the plan would ha\'e passed, Corah-illc studrnts 
would b abl to attrnd Iowa City IIigh School as parts 
of the Iowa City district. Now, Coralville residents are 
faced with prOViding a place for their children to go to 
high school while there is no high school in Coralville. 

Coralville students will not be able to attend City 
High after July, 1964 be~ause the Iowa City district has 
established a policy of not accepting tuition studt'llts after 
that date. 

It is unfortunate thaL petLy jealousies and unimportallt 
issues encouraged Coralville residents to vote against the 
merger. Now they are faced wiLh providing ample huild
ing space and educational faeilitirs for less than 100 high 
school sLudenls. Educational alltllOriliC$ will agree that the 
best school cdu alion cannoL he ohtainrd with this small 
number of students in school. 

Coralville voters, as have many voters in nUler parts 
of Ule state, have short changed their chilclrrn. 

-Gary Sll1Jrgcoll 

Communist, bunny
what's the difference? 

SUI CONSERVATIVES complained in Wedncsday's 
DI that 25 to 30 per cent of the posters tJ1ey placed around 
campus this week have been stolen. The postel's advertised 
a program presented hy the conservatives entitled "The 
Naked Communist." 

The group believes the post rs have he(,11 takcll down 
because tJ1C program is so controversial. More likely some 
students simply wish to put the posters 'on their walls at 
home. 

After all what is tJle difference between a naked eOIll-
munist and a Playboy calendar? - Jon Van 
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University Calendar 

Thursday, November 21 
4 p.m. Paul Engle and Donald 

Justice, professor and associate 
professor of the Writers' Work
shop reading their own poetry, 
Union library. 

Friday, November 22 
7 p.m. - International Centcr 

Association Discussion Group -
Symposium on "The Public Im
age of America Abroad." Inter
national Center. 219 North Clin
ton. Public invited. 

8 p.m. - Professor Oscar 
Broneer will give a public lecture 
under the auspices of the Iowa 
Society of the Archaeological In
stitute in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday, November 23 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 

Dame 
8 p.m. - Union Board Post

Game Dance. RIver Room Union. 
Sunday, November 24 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert. Macbride Audltorium. 

Monday, November 25 
8 p.m .. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: "On the Persistence of 
Music as Number." Pt'ofessor 
Eugene Helm. auditorium, Art 
Building. 

4: 10 p.m. - College of Medi-

cine: Don W. Fawcett. M. D., 
Hersey Professor of Anatomy, 
Harvard Medical School. 

Sunday, Decembor 1 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Provincial France." 
Edward Lark, Macbride Audito
rium. 

Monday, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota. 
Wednesday, December 4 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Ruggiero Ricci, violin, 
Main LOUJ1ge. !MU. 

S p.m. - University Tbeatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

Friday December 6 
8 p.m. - University Theatr~ 

Production: "Hamlet." 
8 p.m. - Facully Concert, 

Chamber music. North Rchear. 
sal Hall. Music Building. 

Saturday, Docember 7 
10 a.m. - Daniel X. !<'re uman. 

M.D .. Yale University, "LSD·25 
Studies." Psychopathic Hospital. 

7 p.m. - Swimming: Indiana. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatrc 

Production: "Hamlet." 
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By L. A. VANDYKE 
(P(of,,"or Van Dyke'. cl ... In Secondary School Curriculum re· 
cently Itudled The Education of American Teachers, by Con.nt, 
as part of the course work .) 

James B. Conant's latest book, The Education of Am.ri~an 
Teachers (New York: McGraw-Hili, 1963, 210 pp. $5l. should stir 
up as much public interest and debate as his earlier report; The 
American High School Today. AL least it should pull some re

luctant fathers away from their 
TV sets for a night on the PTA. 
The book is controversial be
cause teacher education is con
troversial and because Conant 
lectures almost everyone in· 
volved in the training. certifi-

"""". "" calion. and employment of 
~ teachers. In addition. his pro

posals for reform would in-
l&. / crease the costs of public edu-

VANDYKE cation substantially and that is CONANT 
certain to arouse some political argument. 

State education officials and college people may quarrel with 
several of Conant·s conclusions and point to some major contra· 
dictions, but they cannot in good conscience charge him with 
failure to go after the facts. Unlike most of the current crop of 
free·lance critics of public education. Conant is refreshingly 
thorough. Over a two-year period. he or some of his eight col
leagues visited 71 colleges and uni versities in 22 states plus 16 

departments of education in the most populous states. During the 
course of the survey they interviewed many professors, students. 
administrators. and state officials. At the same time. they visited 
college classes. examined textbooks. consulted college catalogs. 
and studied state certification laws and regulations. 

Reforms in State Certification 
MLer a bricf historical account of the perennial argument 

over the preparation of teachers between professors of arts alld 
sciences and professors of education, Conant turns to state cer
tification laws and regulations. He holds that these are too 
prescriptive. restrict institutional freedom and experimentation. 
and do not permit ready movement of teachers from one state 
to another. lIe also argues that most certification requirements 
call for too many hours in professional education. On the other 
hand. he reports that he found no evidence to support the cbarge 
that a conspiracy exists between professors of education and 
state department officials to dictate certification standards. 

His key recommendation for changes in certification stand
ards and practices provide that ; (1) A candidate for a certificate 
be required only to hold a baccalaureate degree. present evidence 
of successful practice teaching. and be endorsed for a certificale 
by the institution in which he is trained. (2) Each college or uni· 
versity should be permitted to develop whatever program of 
teacher education is considered most desirable - but practice 
tcaching should be done in a public school situation approved by 
the slate. (3) The state should approve programs and supervisory 
personnel for practice Leaching and regulate conditions under 
which practice teaching is done - including the nature of meth
ods instruction. (4) Tbe state should provide financial assistance 
to local boards to support high quality progl'ams for practice 
teaching. (5) NCATE and the regional accrediting associations 
should serve only as advisory bodies to teacher·preparing institu
tions. ( 6) Whenever a teacher has been certified by one state. his 
certificate should be accepted as valid in any other state. 

Lesser recommendations on certification and practice teach
ing deal with securing competent supervising teachers and re
duc'ing their work loads. making state departments of education 
responsible (or compiling and disseminating reliable data on the 
preparation and employment of teachers. charging state depart
ments with responsibility for making certain that teachers are 
assigned to duties for which they are trained, broadening the 
governing boards of NCATE and the regional accrediting associ· 
ations. and giving neophyte teacbers reduced loads and adequate 
supervisory help. 

I" ',II 
Many of these reforms, especially the 'one calling for re

ciprocity in teaching certification among the states. are long 
overdue. Most professional teacber organizations have been 
working to secure reciprocity agreements since the early 1940'5. 

(Jowa now has such arrangements with several neighboring 
states). College people generally will applltUd Conant's recom
mendatlon to give higher institutions a large rneasur:l of au
tonomy in planning their own programs of teacher education. 
State department officials become too involved with nit·picking 
and are too far removed from the college scene to pass judg
ment on the quality oC teacber education. 

However. in proposing to abolish bOth state and regional 
accreditation. Conant displays a faith In the qua,lity tina integrity 
of all colleges that is not justified ?y experience. NC'ATE and 
the regional accrediting associations are in need of reform. but 
if they become only advisory bodj~s the. public will lack ade· 
quate protection from inferior J institutions' and unscrupulous 
promoters in higher education. CQnal)t insists .that only legitimate 
colleges would be permitted to prepare teachers. but legitimacy 
in higher education is difficult to determine ; without accredita
tion it would become virtually impossible. 

Academic Preparation 
Conant makes a convincing case for institutional freedom 

lind experimentation in teacher education. But he then proceeds 
to devote four chapters to a detailed model for the preparalion 
of both elementary and secondary school teachers. Following the 
declaration that. "There is no conclusive evidence that any speci· 
fic course improves teaching ability." his complete outline of all 
of the high school. generdl college, and professional courses to 
be completed by prospective teachers is a strange performance. 

Wide differences were found by Conant and his staff in the 
conlent and organization of programs of general education in the 
71 colleges and universities visited. Some institutions required 
students to take as much as ten to twelve hours each in English. 
science. mathematics. and languages and some required no hours 
in certain of these fields . Contrary to popular opinion. the sur-

, vey team found no important di£Cerences in the breadth and depth 
o[ general ac~demic programs in liberal arts and teachers 
colleges. 

In addition to his specific recommendations for general 
academic preparation. Conant proposes that only those students 
who rank in the upper one-third of their high school graduating 
classes be admitted to teacber education programs. Few board 
members and public school officials will question the desirability 
of raising standards for admission of teacher education. but they 
will point out that the supply of teachers has been critically short 
for 15 years and will continue to be as long as enrollments in 
public schools continue to increase. Anticipating tbis problem, 
Conant suggests increasing class size to reduce the number 01 
teachers needed. He contends that this can be done by more 
extensive use oC such gimmicks as team teaching and television. 

But team teaching and television have not proved to be satis· 
factory means for increasing class size except on an occasionai 
basis. One Qf the most troublesome problems in elementary and 
secondary schools today is that many classes are too large te 
permit teachers to give stUdents tbe individual attention that fuel 
need. This is especially true in arithmetic and reading in the 
elementary school and in Englisb. science. and mathematics in 
the secondary school. 

Professional Preparation 
The ~ost fundamental proposal in Contant's list of recom

mendations is that each college and univ~rsity which undertakes 
to prepare teachers for elementary and secondary schools should 
make a strong institutional commitment to teacher education. 
He holds that. "The state should allow each institution the maxi· 
mum degree of freedom to develop its own program. Each insti· 
tution should assume the maximum degree of responsibility for 
those graduates it certifies as being competent to teach." To in· 
sure the latter. he suggests that each institution should organize 

a representative facuIty committee to develop an overall design 
for teacher education. 

Turning to the professional education of teachers, Conant 
identifies four components which he believes should serve as the 
foundation for this aspect of the program; (l) The democratic· 
social setting oC public education, (2) The way bebavior develops 
in groups of children. (3) Knowledge of the growth of children, 
and (4) The principles of teaching. 

He argues that the first three should be developed by profes· 
sors of sociology. anthropology. political science. philosophy. and 
psychology who have a strong commitm.nt to the public schools. 
And the lourth should be developed under the direction of clinic. I 
professors on the faculties of colleges and universities and under 
experienced teachers in the schools in which practice teaching 
is condUcted. 

Conant also recommends the elimination of eclectic under· 
graduate courses in education such as Introduction to Teaching. 
Social Foundations of Education. and Principles of Education. 
He would prefer that instructlon in the sociology, history. politi
cal foundations and philosophy of education be provided within 
the framework of existing academic courses. 

Few professors of education will object to his recommenda· 
tion lor the employment of clinical professors to teach special 
methods and to direct practice teaching in the secondary and 
upper elementary grades. The University of Iowa has employed 
clinical professors in its undergraduate teacher education pro
gram lor almost thirty years. However. when Conant suggests 
that these professors need not have Ph.D.'s and need nO,t engage 
in research and writing. he contradicts the central theme of his 
report which is to improve the quality of the professional educa· 
tion of teachers. 

Nor will many professors of educatlon quarrel with Conant·s 
recommendation to discard such eclectic undergraduate courses 
as Introduction to Education and Principles of Education. These 
have been imposed on colleges and departments of education by 
state certification requirements for years. At the same time. the 
recommendation to require at least nine hours of practice teach· 
jng and special methods for secondary teachers will meet with 
the general approval of departments of education. The University 
of Jowa has had a similar provision for several years. 

However, it does not follow that professors of psychology. 
philosophy. political science. and sOcl~ogy should replace pro· 
fessors of education in teaching coursell that deal with the social 
setting of thc schools and with child growtp and development. 
Professors in academic fields who have a strong commitment to 
public schools are in short supply. Most of them have had no 
experience in teaching in the publie schools and have little Qispo· 
sition to make an extensive study of the problems of public edu· 
cation. More important. they are reluctant to deal with these 
problems within their regular courses. 

Conant's proposals for the training of elementary school 
teachers are similar to practices now being followed at lowa 
and at severat other major universities. He suggests a few more 
hours in general education and the use of clinical professors to 
teach methods and to direct practice teaching in eaeh of four 
academic fields in the upper three grades. In addition. he antici
pates that elementary schools will provide more departmentalized 
instruction in the upper elementary grades although many sys· 
terns have tried this plan and abandoned it. However, Conant 
recommends that students preparing to teach in these grades 
complete a concentration of at least 30 hours in one academic 
area. Elementary education students at the University pf Iowa 
are advised to take an academic major and are requir~ to . 
complete at least 20 hours in an academic field. 

With all its rambling and obfuscation of main points with de· 
tails. Conant's report undoubtedly will ~e widely read and bastei\ 
some needed reforms in teacher educaUon. He may be unreal
istic about costs and the disposition of state legislatures to enact 
uniform laws on certification. but he has succeeded in raising 
some important issues and in making some provocative proposals. 

Mar,e to watching TV than rpeefs the eye 
By ART BUCHWALD were watching. Mrs. Shaw said. 

WASHINGTON. We have these friends we'll 
call the Shaws. The Sbaws do not have tele
vision. They claim they don't 
miss it and Lhey get a lot oC 
reading done and listen Lo rec
ords and besides it's a 
conversation piece when 

"We don't have a set." Mrs. Shaw said. 
"You mean there isn't a set in your entire 

house?" 
Mrs. Shaw started to feel slightly guilty. 

"r didn't have the heart to. When I opened 
the door the room was kind of dark and Bea
trice was giggling and laughing. So I just 
shut the door again." 

"MADAM, we're trying to give you an honest 
answer. I believe these audience surveys are 
very important and I would hate to give you 
misinformation . This much I can tell you. The 
set is on. the maid is In the room. but when 
I was there she wasn't looking at it." 

go out to dinner Lo say 
don·t own a Lelevision set. But 
they have a housekeeper and 
naturally they had to 
her wiLh a telev ision set or she . 

"Well. my housekeeper has a set." 
"What is she watching?" 
'I don't really know." Mrs. Shaw said. 
"Would you please find out for me?" 
MRS. SHAW told Mr. Shaw to go bilCk to 

lhe housekeeper's room and find out what 
Beatrice was watching. 

would ' have left long ago. The Bu .. 'n .. · .. L.u 

Shaws lIsed to hcar grcaL giggling and laughter 
from their housekeeper's room and they as
sumed 'he got a lot of enjoyment out of her 
set. 

Mr. Shaw returned in a few moments. 
"She's not exacUy watching anyLhing," Mr. 

Shaw said. 
"But the sel is on," Mrs. Shaw said. "] can 

hear it." 
"Yes. that·s true." said Mr. Shaw. 
"Wbat are you so mysterious about?" 

BuL one nighL the phone rang and the lady 
on the other end said she was taking a survey 
and wanted to know w~at TV program they 

"] think her boy frJend is with her." Mr. 
Shaw said. 

"Did you ask her what she was watching?" 

University Bulleti!l Board 
UnlvlnHy Bulletin Boa,d nCl,'ns mUll be rec.'yed .t The Dally lowln OffiCI, Room 201 cemmdun,'c;e. 
tlonl Cenl.,. by noon Of Ih. day before publlc.tlon. Th.y must be typed .nd 1I .... d ,~y In.! Y.M

hl
' 

or officer of the o .... nlllllon betnv publicized. Purely _III tuncfiont .,. not .".1 ....... , I • 
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A MATHEMATICS COllOQUIUM 22. Students, .taft and faculty.... pick l!P their fOrmll at tbe Informa. 

will be bcld today at 4 'p.m. In 311 Inylted to brln, their IpOUtIe •• Dd tIon De,lI 01 the Union and turn 
Physics Bulldlng. Pror. W. T. Reid famllles en these date. tor recrea- Ulem In .t the Student Senate Of· 
will speak on "Non.()sci llatory Linear tlonal swlmmln, and famlly·type flce . 
Differential Systems." Coffce will be aport actlvltlea. ChUdren _y-o_ 
served at 8:30. only with their OWD parent. and POLK DANCE CLUB meeta every 

PROF. OSCA" BROHEER, Inlerna· 
llonally famous archaeologist ot 
Corilltll. Greece, the American 
Sclloor of Classical Studies In Ath· 
cns. and the Unlverslly ot ChIcago 
will talk on the subject "Olgglng 
For InCormatlon" In 221A Schaeffer 
Hall at 1:80 pm. Friday, Nov. 22. 
The talk will be Informal. wllh op
portunity (or questlons and discus
sion. 

"SCIENTIFIC COMMUNICATIONS 
-PUB LISH OR PERISHI" will be the 
topIc for a panel dlscussloD at tl\b 
November mectlng of the Gamma 
Alpha scientific soclely Thursday. 
Nov. 21, al 8 p.m. In Room 300 ot tho 
Department or Pharmacology at the 
Medical Laboratories. Members of 
the panel are Dl'I!. J . R. Porter. pro
fessor nnd bead of microbiology; J . 
J . Konros, profossor and head of 
zoology 8"d N. S. Halml. professor of 
.natomy. All Interesled student. and 
facully mombers arc Invlled to .t· 
tend. 

SUHDAY UCIlEATION HOURI 
The Fleldhou"" wUl be open for 
mixed recreational actlYlties from 1 
p .m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday alter
noen. Admlsslon to the buildIng wW 
be by ID card throullh the nortbeast 
door. All facllille. will be .vall.W. 
except the CYJllnasUc area . 

FAMilY HITII at the rteldhou!!t 
for lh. (frn ""me.'oPr will he h~ld 
f rom 7:15 ".tn. to 9,15 p .m. Orl. t'. Nov. 13. f!cc . 11 lind .Tan. 8 anti 

, 

must ieaye with them. (AdmiBllon br Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Women', 
Itudent or .tafl ID card.) Gym. Everyolle welcome. 

ART SHOW at tile GuUd Gallery. 
130M! S CUnton: Opening Group 
Sbow of palntln,. print.. sculpture, 
cerami. and enamels. Hours are 
S:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. .nc! 8 p.m .. 
10 p.m. Monday throullb Siturday. 
Open Saturd.y moroln,~ before 
home football la~a. 

WOMEN'S RECRIATIONAL SWIM
MIHG will be .vaU.ble 4-5:15 __ p.m. 
Monday through P'rlday .t th. Wom· 
en'. Gym pool lor Itu<lenta, ateIf 
end faculty wive •. 

'HTER-VARSITY CH R II T I A. .. 
PiLlOWIHII', .n Interd8l\0mlh.· 
tlonal ,roup of .to,denta. meeta 
every Tuesday In the aut Lobby 
Con(erence Room of the Union to 
eonllder .arloua tODlc~ of hnem 
Interel!. All al'l cordll1l7 InYlted .. 
I tteDd. 

BABYSITTIRI may be obtalnecl,~ 
"aUlu the YWCA oUIce ~ .... 
afternoon at x22A0. 

"LAYHIGHTI 01 mixed recrea
tional Ictlvltl"a for lItudent.. atall, 
!'aculty and their .pousea, Ire beld 
.t the FJeldhouae eacb TuesdaY 
anc! Friday nllht from 1:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. provided no bome vl1'lil), 
contest Ia aehedulec!. (AdmlJaIon by 
.tudenl or .ta" m .a,d.l 

COMPLAINn. IIhldent. 1J1JJb11lll tD 
{Uti lJnlVM'DUy c(lmpi Inl, can IIPW 

CHRISTIAN . ICIINCI ORGAN. 
IZATION hold •• testimony mee~i 
... very TUf!ttdAV In CR 1. River 1l0('ltl\. 
Union, .~ 7:~ p.m. Studentl, f.culty, 
and Inenlll l1'a cord1ally invited to 
attend. 

PARINTI CooruATIVI 'ABY. 
IITTING ,.iAeu E. ThOtle Interes\ed 
In memberml1' ahould can Mn. Van 
Atta It 7-3348. Tbose delirlng .et· 
ters mould caU Mrs. Pltage. a\ 
.. 156f liter 5 p'.m. 

UNIVlUITY LIlIlARY HOURII 
Monday·I'rlday: 7:30-2 l.m'i Satur· 
dlY: 7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.: Subaay: 1:30 
p.m .•. ~ 1-11\. &ervlee Desks' Monday. 
Thul'fday: 8 'a:m.-IO p.m.; FrIday and 
Siturl\ay: 8 • .m .. ' p.m.. 7·10 p.m. 
lRe"I'Ve 1I1U)'); Sund"1: 1-5 pm., ,. 
10 p.m. (ReN"e only). PbotoclupU. 
c.Uon: Mondly·FrldA)': 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
~onday-Thutldar. 6-10 p.m.: satUr
day: 10 un. waW noon, 1-1 p.m,J 
Sunday: I-S p.m 

IOWA MIMOItIAL UNION HOURII 
Caletedl open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. 
lIonda1-8atui'tlay; a.e,4. p.m., Mon. 
day·Frlday: 11:10 a.m.·l:SO p.m., Sum. 
day. ~Id Fealher Room apen 7 
1.m,·IO:" p.m" Mondar·Tbursda~ 7 
1.m.·IUS p.lll., Frld.y, 8 '.m.·l,," 
pm. SaturdaY; f.IO:48r.m. SUDd&11 
3eorea\ton area open am.·ll p.tI!. 
1I0nlJly·'!'bW'lday; • ..".·12 . 
.,bl. ......, eM lantrdaF. 1 
' .IIL &UIl'1". 
t " • I 

"I BETTER go and see what is going on." 
Mrs. Shaw said. "He,e. you speak to the lady 
on the phone." • 

The. lady on the phone deml\llded. "Have 
you found put what program your maid is 
watching?" 

"We're noL su.c." Mr. Shaw said honcstly. 
"As a matter of fact. we're not sure she ever 
has watched anytbing on television." 

"Does she have her scL on?" 
"Yes. it' s on, but the reception is rather 

fu zzy and nothing seems to come through vcry 
clearly." 

"But surely you must know Lhe name of the 
program." 

Mr. Shaw was starting to become annoyed 
with the lady. 

"I dcalol'e, I don't know where-alI 

lhe1ln? r1ck<l<l up sl1ch habit~" 
,. 

"What was she doing?" 
"Madam, that is not part of your survey. 

You're only supposed to ask about television 
problems. Now if yoq will kindly wait, perhaps 
my wife will hav~ a bulletin (or us." 

Mrs. Shaw return<ld. 
"What's she watchin"?" Mr. Shaw wanted to 

know. 
"Shc's watching her boy friend leavc," Mrs. 

Shaw said angrily. 
Mr. Shaw repeated on the phone. "Our maid 

is watching her boy friend leave." 
"I don't believe there is such a show." the 

lady said. 
"Well. come on over to our house." Mr. 

Shaw said. "and see for yourself." 

U-High $tudent~ 
clarify 9uotes 

To the Editor: 
In the Nov. 8 editlon of The 

Daily Iowan, there appeared an 
article about University High 
School students who are enrolled 
in courses at SUI. We feel that 
this article gave an incorrect im· 
p~ession of the $tudents' opinions 
of their courses. 

Our first objection is to the 
/teadline of the article: "11· 
Y~ar-Olds Claim - sur. U-High 
Courses Equal." None of the stu
dents intervIewed actually said 
anything of the kina. One stu
dent did remark that he speat 
about the same amount of time 
on his University~ course as he 
would for a high school course. 
but it must be taken into coo
sideralJon that bis University 
course only met twice a week. 
Since University courses are not 
counted on the high sc~ool record, 
a student is more apt Lo spend 
his lime studying for high school 
courses and put aside his Univer. 
sity work when the going gets 
rough. 

~artln Manlr 
t.rolyn S",nc.r 
Paul Zimansky 

(Member. of the StudIN 
Council of . Unlyj."1ty 
Hlqh !:chC\nl) 
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of 'Cor'alvil1e 
Affected Merger Vote 

A wide mixture of reactions Iowa City school bollrd voted to makes rum certain that a Coral· 

I T d . I stop the tuition system ause vlUe scllool could not supply the 
to t le lies a)' s uwa it}· of the problems the present Iowa opportuniUes a student would have 
Corah iIIe schaul merger ddt'at City school district has with crowd· in the Iowa City distrlct. 
was (oulld Wedlll'sdav on ed schools. There are 85 Coralvllle He stated that the group In Coral· 
both pro and (.'On side ~f tllC sluc'C'nts attending City HitJ! this ville lavoring reorganization appre-
. year. , elated the efforts the Iowa City 
ISSUes. , . . I Cutler said the Coralville school school board and Ga rner made on 

[011 a Oily school, oU,olals lell board must be~ln Immediately to their behalf and also were appre
free to go ahead \I ilb • plans for plan for the high school students ciative o( the favorable vote in 
the future of the immediate dis· in the district. Iowa City. 
triel. Supt. Buford W. Garner He cited the pride of the older The immediate result oC the 
said that "at least we no\\ have 're idents of the community in Cor· electioll in Coralville was the real· 
a directive from the people and alville as tbe deciding factor in the ization DY tile school board that 
can proceed Ilitn pinns." " election. a high school must be supplied by 

The' superintendents of hath dis· Dr. Michael Bonliglio, a Coral. ne t fall. 
trict.s had spoken In fa\'or oC the I ville school board member and -----
reo~ganization ~. the best way to proCessor of Orthopedic Surgery at Christmas Hiring 
achIeve the hIghest educatIOnal I SUI, said that thp failure o[ the 
advantages (or all students. merger was "a blow to quality E ted t P 

ARTHUR H. CUTLER, president education in Coralville." However, xpec 0 ass 
or the Coralville school board, call· he said that people are till inter· Iowa C.Otv Record 
en the vote "a Democratic way ested in quality educatJon and that 1> 
of solving an issue." Cutler had the group working (or reorganiza· 
oppo ed the merger becaue he felt lion will remain active. 
Coralville could supply the needed Or. Bonfiglio stated tbat the sad 
high school through the current parL of the situation was that the 
bonding and taxing capacity. children of Coralville were caught 

Wednesday Culler said he be· up in community pride. 
Iieved the vote 10 be a tacit ex· lie said hIS main reason for sup
pression of the approvnl of Coral· porting the reorganization in addi· 
ville residents to establish a high lion to the quality education issue 
school in Coralville. lVas the inability of Coralville to 

Coralville must face the prob. provide the necessary facilities for 
Icm of supplymg a high school by high school tudents by next fall . 
nCllt year. The tuition system un· Dr. Bonfiglio said building an 
der which Coralville students at· I organization to make another try 
tend Iowa City High School ends at merging won't be easy but that 
with the current school )'car. The all interest in quality education 

Goodyear 3rd Annual Toy Party 

5Cfo OFF 

ON LL TOYS 
Thursday & Friday, November 21, 22 

7 ·1 0 P.M. 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
Nothing To Buy - Need Not Be Present To Win 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE. 314 S. Clinton 

UnlC£! there ~ llJI unforeseen 
drop In manufacturing employ. 
ment. Christmas hiring by retail 
tr,ade in the Iowa City area should 
push to\al employment past the 
record level ill November or De· 
eember according til Bernard C. 
Barber, Ipca l office ~anager of 
the Iowa Employment ~urlty 
Commission. 

For the month of October, only 
'1:1 worl(ers CUed claims for unem· 
ployment benefits which Is the 
lowest number oC first claims since 
September, 1962, when only 11 
filed. All elaimants certified a total 
of 70 weeks of unemployment duro 
ing October. This is the lowest 
one-month total on record. 

Only 209 new job seekers, how· 
ever, registered for employment 
during October compared with 268 
in October, 1962. The shortage con· 
tinues into ovember with the 
main shortages in female workers 
such as clerical, factory produelion 
and service. 

Novelist to Discuss 
Teaching Writing 

Tom Williams. a novelist. and 
graduate of tile sur Writers Work· 
shop, wiU speak on tht teaching of 
writing Monday at 4: 15 p.m. in 
the Senate Cllamber of Old Capi· 
tal. 

~~~~~:!~::~~~~~:!!~=~~~:~==~ Williams. who received lhe .. M.F.A. degree here in 1959. is an 

Exclusive for You 
AND 

Exclusive for Your Clothes 

associate proCessor of Enillisll and 
chairman of the writing progr~ 
at the University oC New Hamp
shire. He will discuss writing, and 
the strengths and weaknesses oC 
writer traIning programs, in the 
light of his experience as a 
teacher and a product oC this kind 
ot training. 

Williams has published tl\fee 
novels and a collectioll of short 
stories, "A High New Hou~," 
which was awarded tile $~,OOO 
Ross·Atkins prize as the best book 
of the year In 1962. His novol, 
"Town Burni.oa." wrlUeo while he 
was attending the Writers WWk· 
shop, was nominated (or the No· 
tlonal Book Award the year fol· 
lowing its publication. 

The talk is open free to the 
public. 
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labor Dispute Near-Iy Shuts 
Rath Plant in Waterloo 

WA TERLO (P) - The gaged in additional work stop- Because of increased businC'ss, 
big Hath Packing Co. plant pages and appropriate discipl!n· the company said, it ha been 
was virtually cIo ed Wednes. ary action wa taken. Wednes· recalling mo t employes laid off 
day in a dispute with the day. In some o[ these lDStances previously. Employment o[ pro· 

nited Packing Rousl' Work. disciplinary action resulted in IlUCI ion workers s at the high· 

f A . AF'C[O suspensions for the balanCC' o[ the cst evel in more than two years. 
ers 0 mcnca, J.J' • week. the 'Ompany said. 

\\11Cth r tlle meat packing "However. most of the employes Knowles said '0 union offer to 
plant would be opened again are seheduled for work Thurs· 1IPf" with the company Wednesday 

1,/1:i.,i;"¥'''lt.lthis week remained in doubt. day" lias not met. 
Clark Knowles. chief teward of 
UWA Local 46, said some de

partments hal'e been suspended 
until Monday. 

Tbe company, second largest 
t'ntployer in this city of nearly 

....... r "' ~1I72,OOO population, said in a state
.....-:_ •• -, ment: "The Tuesday nlgbt sani· 

tation cleanup for the work opera· 
tions was not properly completed 

~1l;::N and th lartup of veral major 
operating departm nts had to be 

rAided by Fellow Workers 
W.ylon McCord is helped out of a ditch at a construction sit. south 
of the UnIOll. McCord, felled from IHhind wh.n the . rm of a dr.g. 
line low, red too fest, suffered a fractured I. ft should .... Ht [s li sted 
in ,ood cOIIditlOll at Univtrslty Hosplt.ls. 

Boundary Group 
'Briefed' by Foes 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - ~fem· 

delayed Wedne. day. 
lOB au e of thi the employes 

were advised to report for their 
regluar tarting ·Ume on Thurs
day. Work was available in other 
dcparlments. 

"Employcs reported but en· 

Ex-SUlowan 
Gets 'Parade' 
Appointment 

Two Iniured 
/itt Different 
rocations bel'S DC lowa's neW boundary corn· 

mission met with lh ir opposit eal T. A hlly. Williston Park, . I Long (sland, formerly a student 
Two men working at different 

slles were injured Wednesday, one 
in a machine faUure Dnd the other 
In a eave·in. 

numbers from ebraska Wednes· of SUI, has been appointed an As· 
day to obtain the opinions of Nc·1 soclate Editor oC 
braska on the trouble ome Iowa· Parade, the syn· 

Waylon E. McCord, 42, of lar· 
ion. suffered a fractured I eft 
boulder when the arm oC a dig· 

clng machin lowered 100 fast and 
truck him (rom behind McCord, 

a superintendent for the Nlltkin 
Construction Co., Omaha, Ncb. was 
working in a ditch at the ile just 
south of the Ulllon. 

Ira Andersen, project engineer 
for Natkin, aid that the machine 
was lowering II large piece of 
pipe into the ditch when apparent· 
ly the cluteh or brake slipped and 
tbe diggin, Ilrm struck McCord 
on the houlder. Anderson said that 
the accident probably occurred 
becau of the rainy weather. 

ebra ka boundary que tion. 
tatc Rep. :'Iltrle Jlagedorn oC 

Rolfe, Iowa, chairman of the Jowa 
delegation. dc cl'ihcd Ihe mreting 
as a "prl'liminar), gel· acquainted 
m ling" and said sinte the Iowa 
memtxors are new IIPpoint they 
will have La have some time to 
get acquainted with tbe boundary 
problem. 

Roy N. Towl, Omaha. chairman 
oC the Nehra ka comm!.. ion, said 
that Carter Lake, in effect, belong 
to Nebraska. 

" !y personal vit:w, not the com· 
m' ion's," h aid. "is thnt you 
caonot isolate any area. regardle s 
of its name. in another state. It 
won't work." 

McCord is Ii ted in good condi· 
tion at Univer Ity Hospital. 

Towl caid that "(,I'ery inch oC 
the Miouri Ri\ier i going to be 

At anoth('r con truction site, utilized in commerce and indu -tr~', 
lerle Opheim, 19, Route 4, suffer· and Nebraska p ·ople bhould be 

cd 8 minor head injury and a cut ativco an opportunity to develop 
chin In a cave·in. the Nebraska ~i e 0 the river in 

Opheim was working at an exca· a big way." . 
vatlon project at the Protein Blend. Hagedorn replied that "we arc 
ers, Inc. plant 011 Highway 21r not dealing with 0 river or with 
SiJuth. land; we're dpa\ng with people." 

Ol'hclm, an employe of the Bor· Allen Pir ch of Omaha, secretary 

dicate Sun day 
magazine. 

A. hby worked 
os a reporter and 
feature w r i t c r 
wit h the 0 s 
Moines Register 
hefore u ociatllill 
with the New 
York 1irror. 

Wbile with th ASHBY 
. tirror, Ashhy conceived ond di· 
Mirror in ('hllrge of the Brooklyn· 
campaign and directed a six·polnt 
"Better Brooklyn" program. 

He was SUndllY Editor at the 
Mirror in charie of the Broklyn· 
Long [slllJ1d suburban section, Na· 
tional edition and Resort & Travel 
section from 1957·1963. Distillctice 

Personal 
Portraits. , . 

The ideal 
Christmas tift. 

T. WO G 
T DIO 

for AT'/)()illl/ll('lIl: 
111 S. Clillton 

7-3961 

ton Construction Co., of Hutchin· of the ebraska group, commented 
son, Kan ., was tying steel rods I that "We need a starting point and 
when the west wall of an excava· that starting point hould be a deC· 
lion collapsed and fell into Ule hole Iinite agreem nt on the boundary 
where he was working. line." La Grande Route! 

He was listed in good condillon Besides llascdorn, Iowa mcm-
al Mercy Hospital. bers prC':;cnt wCI'e' State Sen. Joe 

Presents Recital 
Sister tary Ollvia Stibolt, a 

member of the music faculty at 
Marycre t College in Davenport 
and a graduale student in music 

Wi! on, Unionville; Elroy 1oule, 
Onawa; Lynn Potter, Des Moines; 
C. A. Ru~sell, ]OWII. City; Carl 
lien ley, Exira; John Baldwin. 
Neola: Sam Strain, Logan; and \ 
Edwin Sias, Si~'.1X City. 

OVERWf'--IGH~T ?-\ Congo Silent on Fate at SUI, wiu present a piano recital 
Sunday at 4 p. m. in North Music 

Of 2 Soviet Diplomats Hall. LOOSE POUNDS - GAIN PEP 

This photograph illustrates the Two Big 
Excl usives at New Process. Our modern 
drive-in office is exclusive for your con· 
venience, while our Fabric Care Services 
are exclusive for pampering your 
clothes. You'll be happy with our serv
ice, and your clothes will too! 

LEOPOLDVILYE. The Congo 'A'! The recital program will include Trimudex with Vitalon 
_ The Congolese government re- "Partila No.4. in D Major" by EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 
mained silent Wednesday on the Bach, "BaUade In F Minor, OP\lS 
fate of two Soviet diplomats Whd 53" by Chopin, and "Variations Lubin's Self·Service Drug 

were draggc<t trop\ lheir car, b4:at. S ':YjimiPihiOiniiqiueis. (ili885. '''. bY. F.rai niclik·ii •• ll.'.E.A.S.T.W.A.SH.I.N.G.T.O .. N .. 
en and husUed oft in an arm, • 
truck Tuesday. 

Premier Cyrille Adoula met with 
his Cabinet to study what som.: 
sources said were incrimioating 
documents sel~ froro. the Rus· 
sians. 

In Moscow. the KrernUn ela.imed 
the arrests were II U.S.· and Bel· 
gian·inspired provocation. 

Rent Your Necessities e • e 

and Save Money! 

313 South Dubuque Phone 7·9666 

There was no o(ficial word on 
the reason for the arrests, but the 
Russians apparently ~ere under 
suspicion ~ partieipati91 in apti. 
goverruvent acllvl\iiS. 

I , 

PICKETT Log Log SLIDE ~tJ~E 
All Metal • Lifetime Accuracy • Completely ~u~~ant •• d 

This precision instrument comes w ith a leather case and carrying strop. It can 
be purchased in two colors, white or "eye-saver' yellow; either permi, quick, QC· 

curate readings. An excellent buy for those enrolled in Science, Matt. or En9lnetr' 
Ing. 

was $1995 now $1450 

~fto:~~:tf.. ~~Y'~rJ ,I 

Blenders 
Glassware 
China 
Silver 
Punchbowls 
Rollaway Beds 
Cdbs-Etco 

Ifil 
Rent & Save 

at 

AERO! 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
PormC'rly BC'll toll Street Rental Serr;ice 

NOli> Mo ved fl l110ck orlll of-Old Loca flon 

Phone 8·9711 810 Maiden Lane 

AfN 

... There isn't a better way to see Europe. HAWKS ABROAD takes 
you through England and Scotland, across the channel, down the 
beautiful Rhine Valley ... just see for yourself. You'll cross the At· 
la~tic on a luxurious ocean liner, travel around on the Continent by 
bus, and then wing back to New York on August 16th. While in 
Europe, you'll see a performance at Stratford-on-Avon, ride through 
the Vienna Woods in a coach, visit the Grinzing Wine Gardens, 
meet businessmen and students in various cities - all this is yours 
for only $1189. 

This is a tour designed for students at SUI. See 'Ia grande 
rout~1 y~urself ... th.is summ,er. Stop in at Meacham Travel Serv
ice today for .all the details about HAWKS ABROAD. 
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Regina Wins Cage Opener 7 3·;:3 Left Half Lonnie Rogers 
, . 

,~Overcomes Injuries To Star 
His 104 Yards 

, 

'~I V s. Michigan 
'1::'Season High 

Football pratlice 
have sometimes heen referred 
to by <.-ertain play rs as an 

' illstnlment of the devil or 
fru strated wadws. Foremost 
advomle of the "ban lh 
dri II " mOVl'Il11'nt at 
would have to be Lonnie 
"~lIJIOl" Hog! rs, the dynamic 
first tpam kft haJn)ark. 

Even Conth Jerry Burns 
would hovt' to lend a sympathetic 
(,:lr to Ltlflllll" S movement since 
thp hal'lldl'ivingenior from North 
English might have been anolh r 
of the gl'cat Hawkeye running 
hacks hau it not heen [or the prac
tire field injury jinx. 

Rogl'rs rome to Iowa after a 
brilliant four·sports career at Eng
lish Valley High Schoot and quick
ly found himself as a left halfbacK 
on the Hawkrye freshman team. 
But the varsity coaches had other 
plans and shined him to right halC 
during the 1961 spring drills. 

HE WAS STILL Ilt right haIC on 
the first day of fall drills when l'e 
tripped over a tackling dummy 
and sustained a knee injury that 
sidelined him for most of lhe 1961 
season. 

His junior year added insult to 
injury. After displaying some fine 
running as a second team halfback 
during the lirst games in 1962, 
Rogers was promoted to the first 
teaf!) for the Purdue game. On that 
Monday he pulled a hamstring 
muscle and was again out Of ac
tion. 

WHEN 1963 CAME and destiny 
cal It'd, Rogers responded as a flllt· 
b<Jck until he stepped into a lJall) 
during the third week of driUs and 
came down with another ankle in· 
Jlury. 

It lOOked like another long year 
for Rogers as the injury hampered 
him in the firs t three games. Bul 
then came the' Wisconsin game 
and II shift back to his tfavorite 
left half spot. Rogers responded 
with a 22-yard touchdown run and 
has not been stopped since. 

LAST SATURDAY against Mich· 
igan, ltogerM ran for 104 yards, the 
best single rushing efCort for the 
Hawks this season. Ilis 57-yard 

.:/ 

I 

John Miller Paces Regals 
Past Cedar Rapids LaSalle 

Regina slIl'cessfully luunl'hed the 1963·64 basketball cam
paign Wednesday night with a decisive 73·36 victory over 
Cedar Rapids LaSalle. 

The Regals, led by 6-4 cent r John Miller, took the lead, 
which they never relin(Juished , in the early minutes, and, 
after a cold-shooting first quarter, led 14-7. 

IN THE second period, Regina ------'------
found the range and stretched the 
lead to 38·16 at halftimc. The 
Lancers did not score until three 
minutes had elapsed in the second 
quarter when John Hey sank a 
free throw to break Ihe cold spell. 
The Regals hit on 14 of 3l field 
goal attempts in the first hatf for 
45 per cent while LaSalle con· 
nected on only 7 of 27 for 26 per 
cent. 

Regina's first substitution was 
made about halfway in the seconn 
when Steve Hanlon replaced star,· 
er Ron MilJer. 

TOM RIOS took over the Regal 
leadership in the third quarter as 
the Regals hit an even 50 per cE'nt 
from the field and lengthened their 
lead to 61·24. At the start of the 
fourth quarter, Regina coach Dan 
Roushar put his second team into 
the game, but they, too, kept pace 
with the LaSalle team as each 
scored 12 points in the final peT/ad. 
Miller led the game's scoring with 
21 points, eight Held goals and five 
free throws. He was also high reo 
bounder with 12. Tom Rios had 12 
followed by Dan Delaney and Ron 
Miller each with eight. All but one 
of the Regina players broke into 
the scoring column. 

The high scorer for La Salle was 
guard Tom Thompson with 10 
points folowed by Donohue with 
eight. 

Regina's next game wllJ be at 
Cedar Rapids Prairie Nov. 29. 

Unhappy Burns 
Calls Hawkeye 
Practice IFlatl 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns, dis· 
gusted after a 9Q·minute d r I I I 
which emphasized passing, told the 
Hawkeye football team Wednesday, 
"Notre Dame is too tough for you 
and the I rish will probably out· 
hit and out·fight you." 

"Flat" was the word Burns used 
to describe the team, as he can· 
tinued, "We're not the team we 
were two weeks ago and we're not 
hitting like we should. The team 
no longer enjoys hitting and play· 
ing defense like lhey are capable 
of doing. Apparently, they have lost 
their momentum. They haven't hit 
hard since they played 0 h i 0 
State." 

Iowa halfback Lonnie Rogers, who has paced the Hawks' 
improved rushing game in the last three weeks, beams in 
the dressing room after a lIawkeye Victory. Honor City 

High l s Bates 
For 200 Wins 

Burns also had a comment about 
the injury situation. "The injuries 
at Michigan were the results of 
being out·hit. ]n the other games, 
especially Wisconsin and Ohio 
State, we out·hit our opponents. 
Injuries arc not sustained by the 
player who plays hard·hilling foot· 
ball; instead a player who plays 
with Jack of agressiveness usually 
ends up with the injuries. 

Burns forecast "a long after· 
noon" for Saturday and said that 
the team could double its casualty 
list. 

-Daily 10tCan Photo 
---------------- -----
run from scrimmage that ended, I gan game and Burns is hoping that 
according to Rogers, "when the he can keep his fine halfback from 
Motor ran out of gas," was qlso falling into any more holes until 
the Hawkeyes' longest ground gain after Saturday's contest. 
for the year. 

Ironically, Rogers attributes his 
success this falJ to Mike Reilly's 
punting. "Ever since Coach Burns 
found that Reilly could kick, I 
haven't had to worry about pu nt· 
ing, and it just seems that my flhy. 
sicat condition just isn't as injury 
prone as it was before." 

Delaware Tops 
Small Colleges 

Iowa City High's football coach, 
Frank H. Bates, was named nn 
award winner recently by the 
Sports Trail Century Club, an or
ganization maintained by Ihe Bik\l 
Division of the Kendall Comp'UlY, 
to recogp i ze the contributi n of 
dedicated conches throughout tne 

Unbealrn , untied D Iowan) clung nation. 
to a slim lead Over nil-winning I Coach Bates was made a memo 
Northern Illinois Wednesday in the bel' of th~ Sports Trail ~ent~ry 

, Club for hiS record of 200 Victories 
season s next·to·last small college in footbaJJ . 
football poll of The Associated The club is an honorary group 
Press. open to all college and high school 

Delaware, which down d Rutgers coaches whose teams have won 
100 or more contests in any sport. 

14-3 last Saturday for its eighth Originated several years ago by 

Co-Captain and guard Wally Hil· 
genberg did not participate in team 
workouts. but worked out by him· 
selr at one end of the field. Hil
genberg has an ankle injury. 

Sherman Lewis 
AP Back of Week 

EAST LANSlNG, Mich. UI'I -
They call him "squirming Sher
man" and "The Mighty Mite" :lnd 
"The Sherm!)ll Tank" at Michigan 
State. 

The little fellow is the main rea· 
son MSU is lighting for the Big 
Ten football title and a Rose Bowl 
berth against Illinois Saturday. 

Sherman Lewis, co-captain of 
the Spartans, weighs only 152 
pounds starting a game and will 
sweat down to 147 before playing 
is over. 

Lewis ran away with AP Back 
of the Week honors when he scored 

Grimsley Picks Leclerc Leads Bears Past 
lowal MSU Packers; Honored by AP 
And Sooners 

By BILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK !A'I - Michigan 

State, Washington and Oklahoma 
should sew up bowl bids Saturday, 
and you can count on Dartmouth 
to scramble the Ivy League race 
by upsetting favored Princeton. 
Tra~itional rivalries make the 

form charts useless, but bowl in· 
centi ves should bring class to the 
top. 

The weekend specials: 
lowl 18, Notre DllTle 7: The 

Fighting Irish are still groping, 
wondering how the roof {ell in . 

Mlchlgln State 15, Illinois 10; 
Sherm Lewis is a small package, 
152 pounds, but so is TNT. 

Washington 20, WashingtDn Stlte 
.: The Huskies play in spurts, sort 
of when they get the notion. They 
should have the nolion. 

Okllhoma 24, Nebrlska 20: The 
Cornhuskers are a big, pro·type 
team and have the desire, but the 
Sooners wIn on line quickness and 
backfield speed. 

Dlrtmouth 19, Princeton 14: 
Dana Kelly's adroitness at quarter· 
back more than counter balances 
Cosmo Iacavazzi's line splitting 
power. 

Hlrvlrd 10, Yale 0: Whatever 
became of Frank and Dick Merri· 
well? 

Southern Californll 25, UCLA 10: 
The Trojans became national 
champions again for a day -
against their bitter city rivals. 

Pittsburgh 20, Penn State 13: An 
upset wouldn't surprise here but 
we have to stick with the M 3. M 
boys ..... Martha and Mazurek. 

Duke IS, North Clrolina 10: The 
Devils should win, unless they left 
their heart on the field in the Navy 
game. 

Baylor 20, Southern Methodist 13: 
Don Trull's passing is the ingred· 
ient that tips the scales. 

Texa, Christian 12, Rice 8: Neith· 
er team going anywhere, both 
fighting to salvage a bumpy sea· 
son. 

Callfornll 18, Stanford 10: The 
Golden Bears are showing a strong 
late foot behind Craig Mortoo and 
Tommy Relies. 

LIONS SIGN t:ASSADY-
DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit 

Uons of the National Football 
League announced Wednesday they 
have signed Howard Hop·alon~ 
Cassady to plug up their injury· 
riddled defense. 

Cassady, an AlI·America half· 
back at Ohio State, played seven 
seasons on offense in the NFL be
fore he was released this year by 
the Philadelphia Eagles. 

NEW YORK IA'I - When a team 
effort, both offensively and defen· 
sively. Willie Galimore had a hand. 
So did BilJ Wade. Roosevelt Taylor 
intercepted two passes. Both lines 
and the linebackers played superb 
football. 

Trying to single out one man as 
The Associated Press' Player of 
the week in the National Football 
League was a most difficult prob
lem. He almost had to come from 
the game of the day, Green Bay 
vs. Chicago. 

On the basis of four lield goals 
and a recovery of Herb Adderley's 
fumble that led to Galimore's '!:l. 
yard touchdown run, the honors 
went to Roger Leclerc, the Bears' 
place kicker and SUbstitute line
backer. 

Leclerc put the Bears on the 
scoreboard with a 29-yard kick in 
the £irst period. He made it 6'() 
with a 46-yard field goal. WIlen 
Adderley fumbled the kickoff, it 
was Leclerc recovering the ball 
on the Packers' 36. Galimore soon 
romped home on a 27·yard run. 

In the third period, Leclerc 
stretched the lead to 16.() with a 
19·yard field goal and his 35-yarder 
in the fourth made it 19-0. fhe 
Bears eventually won 26·7 and took 
a full game lead over the Packers 
in their battle for the Western title. 

This was quite a performance 
for the 27·year·old kicker from 
Trinity College of Connecticut. In 
1961 he tied the NFL record in one 
game with five field goals in live 
attempts. In the same year his 
failure to make a short one cost 

Now Open tor Breakfast 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
715 S. Riverside 

the Bears an important game with 
Philadelphia. Last year he made 
only 13 out of 27. 

When rookie Bob Jencks of Mi· 
ami of Ohio came along Ihis year, 
Halas gave him the fi eld goal job. 
He made his first , againSt Green 
Bay in an opening day 1()..3 victory, 
and missed the next nine. Hela3 
turned to Leclerc, who now has 
made 10 of 18, including four bl~ 
ones against the Packers. JCJ1(:ks 
still kicks the conversions. 

ISU PREPARES FOR DRAKE-
AMES 1.4'1 - SandwIching their 

football practice in as they ca~ 
during examination week, the Iowa 
State Cyclones drilled for two 
hours Wednesday afternoon. 

Coach Clay Stapleton said lite 
squad will work out at 8 a.m, 
Thursday instead of in the after
noon because of the examination 
schedule, and there will be no 
practice at aU on Friday. 

The Cyclones divided Iheir time 
between pass offense and pass dc· 
fense Wednesday, and finished off 
with a review of offensive and de
ensive plans (or the Drake game 
Saturday. 

BETTER 
BOOKS 

from Hawkeye 

DART - The Inter· 
pr.t.llon of Music 

LASt< I - The IU .. 
of Europe.n ~ I b

."lIsm 
WEINBERG - Min. 

Ile.t De.tlny 

Found In the 
P.perback 
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Saturday's game against Notre 
Dame wiJJ be the last at Iowa ~ta· 
dium for the 19S-pound senior. No 
doubt the Rogers' clan from )\Im'th 
English will be in attendance led 
by Joseph I. Rogers, Lonnie's dad 
and principal at English Valley. 
Also attending will probably be 
Ted Rogers, Lonnie's brother, who 
is currently breaking brother's 
records at the consolidated high 
school. 

victory of tile seaSOn, drew [ive or high school coach William Matthei 
the eight first·place votes from the of Milwaukee, Wis.. the Sport" 
special panel of sports writel's and Trail Century Club is bllsed on the 
broadcasters for 73 points. concept that .. good coaches help 

both touchdowns in tbe 12·7 victory ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_i;;;;;;;;;;;i;Iiiiii;;iii;';'~ 
against Notre Dame this pa~t 

It. 

Ollr competitors may 
sell fur less - they 
knolV what their pro
ducl is worth, 
ti'l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
:md Ye Public House 
215 S. Dubuque 7·9884 

IN HIS SPARE time Rogers con· 
centrates on footbaJJ and the books. 
Since he hasn't round the right girl 
as yct, he finds time to work on 
his double major in sociology snd 
recreation. After graduation, a pos· 
sible coaching career beckons, but 
Rogers said that a professional 
(ootbaJJ contract could sidetrack 
him i( It presented definite advan· 
tages. 

While In high school Rogers 
found time to play football, basket
baJJ, baseball, and track. When he 
was not setting a state Class B 
broad jump record, he was win· 
ning instrumental music contests 
with his trumpet and serving :IS 
student body president. 

But all is not roses as the Hawk
eyes prepare for the Irish. Rogers 
suffered a black eye in the Michi· 

To scout a prospective line·up for your own season's sched· 
ule, get into the h.i.s Barrier Coat. Made of heavyweight 
corduroy, lined with Acrylic pile that's warmer than a drum 
majorette's glance, Plenty of pocket-room, too. Colors in 

" a sporting vein ••. $29.95. At stores flying the h.i.s label, 

~---...,.,naJ.ea" for I ,. •• 7 h.j.s .rwC8lt 

I 
make good cItizens. 

Nortl~ern Illinois, wl~ieh has com· "Successful coaching of athletic 

weekend. 
Lewis leads the MSU backs in 

scoring, kickoff returns, punt re
turns and even is ahead of the 
ends in pass receiving. He is sec
ond in rushing. with 519 yards, to 

Headquarters for 

--ARRO~ 5 p s~r! f?M~ L 5 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 129 S. Dubuque 

pleted Its schedule With a 9-0 ree' l teams develops in young men a 
ord, followed with 70 points and fine c~mpetitive s~irit, and early 
two first· place votes. The other appreciation of fair play, and a 
No. 1 vote went to Southwest sense of responsibility,:' said Ray-

burly Roger Lopes, the 211).pound I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fullhack from Hawaii, who has 

mond A. Van Dyke, Dltector of the 
Texas, which didn't get into the club and an executive of Bike. 
Top Ten. ''The characteristics that make a 

568 yards. ----
LAW RETURNS-

Completing the rankings behind 
Delaware and Northern Illinois 
were: 3,Wittenberg; 4, Massachu· 
setts; 5, Florida A3.M; 6, St. 
John's of Minnesota; 7, South Da· 
kota State; 8, McNeese State; 9, 
San Diego State; 10, Abilene Chris· 
tian. 

The only newcomer is Abilene 
Christian, which has won seven in 
a row after dropping its first 
game. 

Dolphin Meeting 
Th. Dolphin Club will hold a 

busiM$s meeting at 7 tonight in 
the Dolphin Room of the Field 
House. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2870, ask the 
Payroll Department to send 
your check to Coralville Bank 
& Trust Co. The first of each 
monlh you get a slip detail
ing Ihe va rio u s amount 
credited to your account. 

There is no better or easier 
way to handle your banking 
business. Sa simple to put 
into operation I Phone elden
lion 2870 today. 

S minutes from 
downlown 

~JJoM 
, TAUST COMPANY 

DepoSit' 10 , '0,000 
Inlured by F.D.I.C. 

winning team are the characteriS
licts that build better citizenship." 

Mr. Van Dyke said that while 
constant recognition and praise 'Ire 
given to a few coaches, the great 
majority sometimes receive little 
thanks for their laborious job. He 
said that for these reasons the 
company was happy to make the 
award to Coach Bates for his out
standing achievement in school 
sports. 

PITI'SBURGH UI'I - Pitcher 
Vernon Law, who retired last sea· 
son, wiU go to spring training next 
year with the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
the club announced Wednesday. 

In an exchange of correspond· 
ence with the 33·year·old right· 
handel', General Manager Joe L. 
Brown told Law the Pirates would 
give him a chance to rejoin the 
club, trade him to another team 
or make him a free agent. 

NATURAL OIL FINISH 

PI PES 
FROM THE FINEST QUALITY 

AGE OLD IMPORTED BRIAR 

A special selec
tion of fine quality 

hand - rubbed, oil - finish· 
ed briors. Natural finish - no 

stain or varnishl 

3 DAYS ONLY! 

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY-

$297 
EACH 

3 for $8.00 

ASSORTED STYLES AND SHAPES 

COMER'S 
, 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP' 
13 S. DUBUQUE STREET 

This '--ARROW-" 
Is the shirt 
you should 
•.. and can 
••. snap upl 

It'. the new Decton oxford 
Tabber Snap by ARROW ..• 
the Ihirt with the trim good 
Joob of a traditional tab 
eoUar writbout the fuss and 
fumble of a eollar button. 
ARROW Decton oxford is 
• blend of 65% Dacron" 
polyester and 35% cotton, 
it's a new oxford that has 
araduated Cum Laude in 
the!c11l88 of wash-aod·wear. 
In shon sleeves. 
at ilIustra ted 
$5.95 

... 

j 

THE ARROW DECTON oxford with the 
Tabber Snap collar is only 
one of the many shirts of 

this famous brand name 
In our collection.,. see 

them soon at 

~he Men's I Shop 
, 105 I. C"OlIeue 
ft ,.." ""h .. ."", .,.M - """ 
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7S Here for Conference'· 
On Statistical Methods 

A 10-day eonference on quality I -----------
eootrol by statistical methods has SUI AI EI d 
att racted 75 people 10 the SUI um ecte 
tampus. d ' President of Assn. 

Executives from Industry an 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
are attending Ihe conference. 
which closes Friday. Quality con
trol by stallstical methods aims at 
lowering cost per unit in the manu
faelure of products or the render
ing of services. 

An SUI alumnus has be<>n elected 
president of the Associalion of I 
State Univer ities and Land-Grant I f 
Colleges. An SUI administrator wilt I 
erve on an executive committee 

of the same organization. 

Current problems and future 
trends in quality control are bl!ing 
discussed by a staff or specialists 
from universities and industry. 

Lloyd A. Knowler. professor of 
mathematics at SUI. is presiding 
over the sessions. Knowler. who 
has been associated with quality 
contrOl conferences here and at 
other insti tutions for many years, 
was awarded the Shewhart medal 
last May by the American SocieL~' 
for Quality Control. 

Among the staff of the eon fer· 
ence are Paul L. Piskell and E, B. 
Godsey of Collins Radio Co., Cedar 
Rapids; Robert E. Cannon. Eagle 
Signal Co., Davenport; Garold J. 
Na rigon. Iowa State Industries. Ft. 
Madison ; Edward L. Conard and 
Louis K. Vollenwieder. Deere and 
Co., Moline, HI.; and Dean H. 
Luethje, Western Electric Co., 
Kansas City. Mo. 

Other lecturers at the conferer.cl' 
include Professors Niles H. Barn· 
ard. University of Nebraska; Irv
ing W. Burr, Purdue University: 
Gayle W. McElrath, University or 
Minnesota; and John A. Henry. 

niversi ty of Il linois. 

The alumnus is Elmer Elti .. 'I 
president of the University or M i -I 
souri. who earned n Ph D. degree 
at Iowa in 1930. Formerly a pro
fe sor of history at Missouri , he 
was named pre ident of the univer
sity in 1955. 

President Ellis. 62. succeeds Nov
Ice G. Fawcett, pre ident of Ohio 
Slate University, as head or the I 
ASULGC. 

John C. Weaver, vice president 
for research and dean of the I 
Graduate College. was named to 
the executive committee of the I 
Association's Graduate Work 01' 
vision . Dean Weaver is ervjng this 
academic year as president of the 
Association of Graduate Schools 
in the Association of American Uni
versities. and in 1961-62 he was 
chairman of the Council of Grad· 
uate Schools in the United Stlltes 

Local Theft Discovered 
A theft of 573.23 from (In un· 

locked safe at the Big Ten Sin· 
clair Service Station. 731 So. Riv
erside Dr., was discovered early 
Wednesday morning. Police arc in
vestigating. 

Warm Iowa Greeting 
Prof.ssor John J . MUrray, ch.irman of the C" Col leg. Hlltory 
Department, grtets Tran Van Chuon", as he g ... oH an .i!'pb,ne 
, t the Ced. r Rapidl Airport Wtdn.$day .ft.,n"". Dr. Chuong, 
father of the controversial Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu, II p,.Mntly on a 
I.dure tour of the United St.t" and .-k. at C" Colltg. 's Con· 
vocation Wednesday night. Stori.s, pictures on P,go I . 

- Photo by Ron SI.chta 

Lawyer Heads Rocky's Drive 
NEW YORK ~ - John A. Wells, LitUe known to the public, Wells' 

a • 'ew York lawyer who has bcen first assignment will be to p~om?te 
. , Rockefeller ror the GOP nominatIOn 

a dIligent background worker in at nexl year's notional convention. CORNELL 
COLLEGE 
THEATRE 

Republican nalional politics for The governor's chief undeclared 

I 
more than a dec~de. w~s named rival is Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Wedn sday as nahonal dIrector or Arizona. 
G~v . el on A. R.ockefeller's cam- , In a tatement. Wells said of 
palgn lor the preSIdency. Rockefeller: "I believe the RepubEUGENE O'NEILL'S 

THE GREAT GOD BROWN 
November 22 & 23, 1963 
Friday and Saturday 

lican party will nominate him next 
July as its candidate tor presi
dent. " 

Tn that event. he added that he 
believes the New York governor 
"would have an excellent chon e 
to deCeat President Kennedy." 

TH! DA'L Y 'OWAN-Iew. City, la.-T1Msdry, Nov. 21. TH3-P.,. J 

upp rt Name Chief 
Of ,Iowa City Police 

City . fanager Car ten Leik\'old 
announced Wednesda)' that John J . 
Ruppert b be~n named a the 
n II' Iowa City Chief of Police. 

The pre ent chief. E m m e II 
Evans, will remain on the lorce as 
Assistant Chief. Evans has been 
Police Cruef inee Jan. 9, 1960. 

huong-
(C onlinu d from Page 1, 

aid - un'e you want 10 fjght 
tho wars for yourself. 

"The present American ",arine 
of foreign aid is suicidal. Doesn't 
it eem suicidal to you?" 

Di u. ing American "di p
pointments" with the re ults of 
it foreign aid, Chuong snid the 
U. S. government often doesn't 
have the c1ear-eut goals for aid 
wbich ar necessary to its succe . 

HE SUGGESTED the nited 
Stale initiale "crash programs" 

"I am doing this to strengthen of aid for attacked ar a Bnd desig· 
the Police DepartmE-nt," Leikvold nate th aid part of the defense 

budget. 
aid Wedn ay m a prepared He empha ized the need for &e. 

talemeht. lie would giv no pe. lectivity: "Foreign aid can be h 'p-
clfic d tail a to why the chang ful," he a rted, "only wh n it 
was made. is given to a regime which con 

"I have the high I regard for man "I.' it." 
Emmett Evan ," he contmued. "A Chuang, who r igned as ambos-

sador under th Diem Regime be-
public s rvonl of hi integrity and cau e he opposed Diem unpopular 

Skousen
(Continued from Page J) 

opportllll.ty the United States has 
no . For Communi m. the "Cold 
War has reached crisis stage:' 
They are Caced with a technologi
cal breakdoll-lI. {any of theIr big 
projects have been I ft halI fin· 
ished and will remain in that con· 
<llIion ithout help Crom the W ~ I. 

The Sovl ts also find th mr.elvCll 
unabl to fulfill their promises of 
food to their satellites. The West, 
declared Skousen. "is in an excet
I nt position 10 gain" by allowing 
lh Sovi t prom to go unful· 
filled . We must merely heed the 
pleas 01 the suppr ed Soviet 
countries to .. top feeding and 
fondling our masters," With thi , 
a promi of upport, and a !rong 
stllnd against the Communists, 
Skousen feels that we can rea lize 
freedom for "all men" beCore the 
last quarter oC this century. faithfulne. s is a great a et to a anli·Buddhist program ,said up. 

community . I am grateful that he port by the Vietname. people oC I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ha consented to continue to erve the new South Vi t I am govern· 
the Iowa City Police Departmenl." JOHN J. RUPPERT ment i on oC its bigge t advant-

A Raise, Too . th t' C . tr Ruppert. "ho bas been captain I age In e an.- ommunl tug· 
of th 3 pm , to 11 pm, .hift , .aid I'i will b come a captain on the gle. 
hI' plan no change in thl' operation duy hift and \I ill Iso be in charte The people also have creat re-
of the dl'partment. The veteran of'. ct for the United Slate, he 
16 years on the force a umed his of th parkmg m ter drpartmenl, . aid. 
dutie Wedn sda)'. RUPP<'rt's salary wi t I be in. "The United Slat is a eounlry." 

Former A i tanl Chief Don Pur. crea. ed to $570 fro m $490 per h~ said, which i kno";,,n to. t~e 
. _, . , VIet name e 10 have no Impena!ts-

New Iowa City Motel 
Now Under Construction 

A new motel, The Rebel i being 
eonst rueted ut 336 So. Clinton L, 
form rite of the Oathout fun rat 
home, 

Constr\lction should be completed 
by April I, according to G~ne A. 
Oathout, th own r. The building 
will have 22 gu .t unit. be two
storie tall, and parking for 23 
cars. 

Now Open for Breakfast 

Lassie/s 

Red Barn 
715 S. Riverside 

month whIle Evnns salary 11'.11 tic de igns. Th y know your coun. 
drop from th $570 lev I to $490., try onty wants to ave Viet am 
Purvi ' . alary will remain at t90 for the (reed om of the Vietnamese 
P<'r month . people." 

DOORS OPEN 1:1$ 

ENDS TODAY! 
UNDERCOVER BEAUTY, . 
out to crack the "hush·hush" 
socl.ty doclor rack.1I 

.r.--~,]Th)Mlill 

~ 
.slO~ 'AHn~!1 

II! , £l1J. UIU I DWER 

.......iiiO.Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

DANCE 
COURSE 

For A Limited Tim. 
• .. Hn. Private 
• 8 Practice SlIlIlon, 
• A Copy of our Dance Book 

Call EM 39651 
DON'T LET poor dancing ruin a 
good part)' for }IOU. Come to 
Arthur Murray's DOW and I~n 
.It the I ft t~t Steps. You'll find It·, quick and ea y to leun the 
Arthur Murray Way.Be 
sure of more 
fun ... enroU 
at Arthur 
Murray' .. 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

8:15 P.M. 
Wells. 55. entered politics at the I 

state level in the 1930s, He has 
never held public oCfice himself. ~_~~ _______ .. • 

CALL 

DELIVERING 
PIPING 

HOT 
PIZZAS 

TO YOUR 
DOOR 

Phone 8·6292 
127 S. Clinton 

CALL OR WRITE 
CORNELL COLL EGE THEATRE, 
MOUNT VERNON, FOR 
TICKEn. 

"DOOR OPEN 1:15 P.M." - CONTINUOUS SHOWS-

ON E WEEK - STARTS 7 BIG DAYS - STARTS 

TODAY TODAY 
ALL U.S.A. CALLS IT - THE FUN PICTURE! 

lJ " ~ " ~ 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:35 • 
7:'0 . ' :35 - "Flatu,. ':4S" 

\ ~E BiGGEST" 
WtfEEIJ:R DEA' ER 

who ever threW 
the Bull Market / 
-, {or a loss . , , ' , / 

\ " / 
~t,SHEEREST 
~"iGlrriE 
,/ i 'that ever 

,/ caused a panic 
on -the stock I 

exchange. 
c!l, 

<!\ ' , 
c!l() " \ . 

\ ~. \ 
{) '. " , 

\ 

From Rock Island 

THE ORIGINAL GROUP OF 

THE GOOFERS 
Tonight, Friday Afternoon a nd Night, Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 

OVER THE 
WEEKEND I 

INGMAR BERGMAN'S 

till 
F.ature at -

1:30,3 :45, 
5: 15, 7:20, 
and 9:25 P,M. 

"CONTINUOUS SHOWS EVERY DAY" 

WINNER OF 10 WARDS 

NATALIE WOOD 
RICHARD BEYMER 
RUSS TAMBLYN 
RITA MORENO 
GEORGE CHAK1RIS 
pius co.o. C.rtoon I 

"Cltch • W .... p!Ck.r" 

TECHNtCOLO~ 

includin. 
"BEST 

"BE.T 
.UPPORTING 

ACTRE .... 

RITA 
MORENO 

-rX-

EM 39651 
OPtn 11 A.M. 

to 11 P.M. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

119Va 3rd Ave. SE 
Ceder Rapids, I,. 

How Do Like Your Steak? 
There is only one chef who really Imows how yOll like your steak. That chef is YOU. 

TI.at's why the STEAK·O UT prOvides YOLI with th opportunity to broil your steak to 

its sizzling he~t. While you are preparing YOllr sirl oin, the STEAK-OUT provides you 

\Iith :1 crisp grl' n salad and a large hard roll, Your favorite beverage and dessert are 

aho mailable, This week-end ome down to the STEAK-OUT and satisfy your appetite 

for st{'ak. 

lower lobby 
Jefferson Hotel 

Open 
4 P.M.-Miclnlth. 
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Series Opener-

!Iowa Quartet Sets Concert 
Students Come 
To University 
From SS Lands 

. , 

On AFL-CIO-

Official Sues AMA for Phony Record 
NEW YORK IR'I - The AFL·CIO 

charged the American Medical 
court ill Washington. ;An Iowa music group which 

bas grown accustomed to play
ing to overflow audiences will 
give the first program of its 
1963-64 S l concert series Sun
day. 

Association wilh distributing a 
An Icelander, a Laotian, a phony record misrepresenting d 

Ryukyu Islander, two Turkish sis- steelworkers official as a tough. 

NORMILE. at a news conrer
ence Wednesday, said he never 
made such a speech, nor was any 
such union meeting held, as repre· 
sented on the record. 

that the steelwork.ers' Dist. 16 
must "kick in" $146,000 Lo the 
Committee on Political Education, 
the AFL-CIO's political arm, to 
fight for medical care legislati(m 
in Congress. 

tel'S and two "stateless" persons I talking Jabor leader who threatens 
are among the 312 students, fac- union members to collect political 
ulty members and researchers at· funds. 

Meany, Normile and President 
David J. McDonald of the UniLL'Ii 
Steelworkers Union said the record 
was completely fraudulent. 

Made up of members of the SUI 
music faculty. the Iowa String 
Quartet will present the same con· 
cert series Saturday in the Des 
Moines Art Center, 

tening SUI from far away lands. 
Figures compiled by W. Wallace I AFL-CIO President George Meany 

Maner, foreign student adviser, announced that the steel workel's 
show 265 students and 47 staff official, Paul Normile of Pitts- The record, played at the news 

conference, represents Normile as 
telling a group of labor leaders 

"NO IFS ANDS or buts," the 
voice on the record says, "For 
those who don't want to give, you 
shop stewards can always let them 
know there's still a graveyard -members [rom 55 countries en- burgh, has filed a $400,000 damage 

rolled for the 1963-64 academic suit against the AMA in federlll shift. They'll kick in," The opening concert at SUI will 
be given at 8 p.m. Sunday in Mac
bride Auditorium, a day following 
the group's appearance opening the 
1963-64 series in Des Moines. 

year. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ India and China lead in numbers ~ 

Members of the qiIartet, founded 
in 1959 at SUI, are Charles Treger 
and Johl1 Ferrell , violins; William 
Preucil, viola, and Joel Krosnick, 
cello. Krosnick joined the group 
last June. 

Compositions written for string 
quartet by Boccherini, Berg and 
Ravel will comprise the Sunday 
evening program. The Berg work 
has been described as a milestone 
in quartet literature. It was first 
performed in 1910, but was slow in 
winning acceptance. In recent 
years the work has become 1;>
creasingly popular. 

THE QUARTET has made Stlv· 
era I tours of Eastern cities, includ
.inll appearances in Washington, 
D,C., Phlladelphia and Detroit, and 
has presented many concerts in ;, 
Midwest communities. 

of students at sur, with 56 and 
53 respectively. Canada has 22, and 
Korea and the Philippines 14 each. 

The other countrIes represented 
and number of students from each, 
are Algeria (]), Argentina (l), Aus
tralia (8), Belgium (2), British 
Guiana (l), Chile (1), Colombia 
(1), Cuba (2), Cyprus (1), Ecua
dor (2), Ethiopia (3), France (41, 
Germany (2), Greece (4', Guate
mala (1). 

Hong Kong (5', Indonesia (3), 
Iran (4), Iraq (3i, Israel (ll, Italy 
(3), Japan (5), Jordan (2), Leb· 
anon (l), Luxemburg 11), Malaya 
(1), Mexico (1), Nigeria (2), Nor
way W. 

Pakistan 161, Panama <1 1, Peru 
(} ), Poland (t), Scotland (11, 
Singapore ()), Southern Rhodesia 
Ill, Spain (J), Thailand (2), Tur
key (5), Uniled Kingdom (8), 
United Arab Republic (6), Uru
guay (1). 

Through funds made avallable by 
the Old Gold Development Fund, 
the Iowa String Quartet has com· 
missioned a new composition (or 
string quartet by the American 
composer Gunther Schuller, which 
will receive its premiere in one of 
the Quartet's concerts soon after 
its completion. 

Taking a Break 

The stateless persons are from 
Middle East countries that have 
been partitioned. They travel on 
certificates o[ identity instead of 
passports. 

The total does not include stu
dents bom or educated abroad 
who are permanent residents of the 
U.S. Residents of Puerto Rico, 
Guam, Amel'ican Samoa, and the 
Virgin Islands are American citi· 1 

The Iowa String Quartet presents its initial program in the 1963· 
64 concert series at 8 p.m. Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. The 
program will consist of compositions for string quartets by 80c
cherini. Berg and Ravel. Members of the quartet. from left, are 
Joel Krosnick. cello; Charles Trager, violin; William Preucil. viola 
and John Ferrell. 

zens. 
Treger, wilo joined the SUI [ac· 

ulty in 1961, has appeared in more 
than 700 concerts as violin soloist 
with leading orchestras and on 
radio and television programs. He 
won first place in the Henryk Wien- Before Optimists
iawski violin competition in Poz-

Accept Bids 
For Buildings 
At Reservoi r 

nan, Poland, in 1962, being the first 
non· European to win this concert. 
Treger will be soloist with the New 
York Phllhal'monic Orchestra in a 
scrics of concerts in New York City 
in January, 1964, and will make a 
concert tour of Europe during 1964. 

A member of the SUI faculty 
since 1954, Ferrell had been a solo
ist with the Easteman-Rochester 
Symphony aod had given numer· 
ous concerts in the Southwest and 
the Midwest before coming to the 
University. He gave a recital in 
the Phillips Gallery in Washington, 
D. C., in 1962 and was soloist with 
the Oklahoma City Symphony the 
same year. He made his New York 
recital debut in 1958. 

PREUCIL WAS principal violist 
in the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
for two years before joining the 
SUI faculty in 1958. He participat
ed in the Casals Festival in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, in 1958 and 
made his New York debut at Car
negie Recital Hall in 1960. He has 
been principal violinist and solo
ist at the Peninsula Music Festival, 
Door County, Wis. He served in 
the U. S. Marine Band for three 
years as soloist and principal vio
list in the White House Orchestra. 

Krosnick has apepared in solo 
recital in New York City every 
year since 1960. He gave a con
cert at the National Gallery in 
Washington, D. C., in 1963. The co
founder and director of the Group 
for Contemporary Music at Co
lumbia ' University, Krosnick ap
peared with this ensemble in num
erolls concerts of contemporary 
chamber music, 

Tickets will not be required for 
admission to the concert Sunday 
evcning in Macbride Auditorium. 

Garfield Rejects 
Shaff Proposal 

Three scts of farm huildings in 
the Coralville flood control reser
voir area north of Iowa City are 
being offered for sale according to 
an invitation for bids issued by the 

.. A legislature is only as repre· 
sentative as its least representJ
live house" John C. Garfield, 
chairman of Johnson County Citi
zens Against The Shaff Plan, told 
the Optimist Club at their regular 
weekly meeting Wednesday after
noon in his talk against the Shaff 
Plan. 

Garfield, an SUI clinical psy('ho· 
logist, was referring to the Iowa 
Senate in the proposed Shaff Plan 
as the "least representative house" 
in which Z4 per cent of the people 
would have half the voting pow~r. 
"The difference would even be 
greater," Garfield continued, " if 
the smaller counties continue los
ing population to the larger coun· 
ties . The 24 per cent could be 1'('

duced to 16 if the present trcnd 
continues." 

Garfield questioned the plausi. 
bility of the Shaff Plan whIch 
bases the House on the "outmoded 
and ineffecient county system." 

Commenting on the argument 
proposed by Shaff supporters that 
their plan is drawn along the lines 
of the Federal government, Gar
field replied that there was a need 
for the division of powers in the 
national government since the 
states are sovereign, but that this 
did not apply to the counties. He 
pointed out that a proposal for one 
house to be represented on aren 
was rejected as early as 1857, "In 

small counties to oppose the Sha[f Corps of Engineers . 
plan. He cited the per capita co,t Buildings for sale include one 
of one small Iowa county's govp.rn- house, a shed, a smoke house, one 
ment as being four times as much crib, a storage building, tIVO ChiCk-

i as the per capita cost of runnir.g I en houses, a hog house, a wo¢ 
Polk county, the most populated I shed. Othel). item~ incluq~ a scale 
county in Iowa. I and a water tank. 

"An unfairly represented popu- Sealed bids for these buildings I 
Ius would sow the seeds of mis- will be opened at 2 p.m. Dec. 10 at 
trust," Garfield added in reference the Corps of Engineers head· I 
to the urban·rural division. "This quarters in the Clock Tower Build
would not only benefit the small ing, Rock Island, III. 
counties, but all of Iowa." I Persons who want to inspect the 

Garfield received his M.A. and 1 buildings should contact John 
Ph.D. at SUI following undergrad- Story, Reservoir Managcl' at the 
uate work at Iowa State UnivE:r· Coralville Administration Building. 
sity. Besides being a research JS- I The successful bidder must re
sociate, he is the Supervisor of move the buildings within 60 days 
Psychological Services for the after being notified that removal 
State of Crippled Children at the 10f the property is authorized. 
Children's Hospital here. More information pertaining to 

In regular club business, the this sale may be obtained by writ
Optimists heard a report on the ing to : District Engineer, U.S. 
progress of the Junior Bowling Army Engineer District, Rock Is
League which they have set lip. land, Ill. 
The need for four more sponsor, I 
was reported. . Presents Paper 

Advanced sale . of Christmas I Henry H. Albers, prof. of labor ! 
trees 'Yas also contmue? Th~ sale and management at SUI, will pre-I 
of C.hflStmas trees, whIch wIll be· I sent a paper on organizational com
gm m the. last week. ~f November, munication to the Advanced High. 
IS the maJor, f~nd-ralstng campaIgn way Management Institute at Iowa 
of the Optlmlsts. Rcven~e lrOl~ State University in Amcs today. 
t~e sales SUPPOl·tS the club s actlvI· The Institute will be attended by 
tIes for the year. administrative officials o[ the Iowa 

These activities include various I State Highway Commission. 
youth programs such as a rifle 
club and bicycle safety checks. 
None of the club's social events ~~ 
arc supported by these funds . I ' . ~r. ...... ~ 

the history of Iowa, the federal 
Attend Institute plan has been rejected time and 

Some 20 members of the Iowa I time again." 
Chapter of the National Electrical If . the S~aff Plan would pas~, 
Contractors Association are at. GarfIeld pOInted out the danger of Communion Service 
tending a management institute at hav!ng both houses bas.ed on a~en A special Thanksgiving vespers I 
SUI today and Friday. durmg the 1965-67 sessIOn. DurIng communion service will be held 

Among the speakers will be Von this session, the present Sena~e at the Presbyterian Church at 5 Breakfasts 
R. Sheriff, management director and the new House, as pr~posedrm p. m. this Sunday by the UCCF. A 
of the SUI Bureau of Labor and I :~e Sh~f p.latt·~voUld bs~n ~~~i;~ supper will [ollow the service and Full Menu 
MaDa~ement; Charles ~arberrr, t~~~' sessr;~s ~O~I~ r.:~ain on the an offering will bevt.aken tOchelP Open daily 7 a .m. to • p.m. 
assocl8te professor of fmance m book . II , " I, added I some Student Non- IOlence oor-
the College of Business Adminis· s permanen), _.e .'. dinaling Committee (SNCCI stu- 112 S. Dubuque 
tration, and Wendell Joh nson, pro· GarfIeld, a research Assoclate In dd~e~n~ts~in~ja~j~l ~jn~A~m~er~ic~u~S~, ~G~a~. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fessor oC speech pathology, the Department oC ~sychology '. and -

also on the ExecutIve CommIttee M LP G T AR II' 
of Iowan's Against The Shaff Plan, ore as ractors re 0 109 SNO Discussion . . . 
urged Johnson County residents to I....., 

The Student Nurses Organization 
(SNOl will meet at 7 p.m. tonight 
in Lhe Pentacrcst Room of the Un-
ion. 

Miss June Triplett, assistant pro· 
fessor of nursing, will lead a dis
cussion on the Little Sister pro
gram. A movie will also be shown. 

vote on Dec. 3. "It is not just a 
question of Johnson County, we're 
trying to deCeat the Shaff Plan for 
all of Iowa." 

DUring the question and answer 
period Collowing his talk, Garfield 
gave the added costs ot county 
governments as one reason for 

If I've Told You Once, 
I've Tol4 You A Dozen Times
It's More Economical To Wash 

at 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs. 

316 E. alDOmlnglon 320 E. Rurlinfl lon 

. ~~-
LP GAS TltA('TOnR MAKE TR"-CKS, not cfrily all over lhe larm I 
101' every u~1\1 'Iaml job calling [or pulVer, but tracks to the 
bank . . . with the savlng$ mnde possible by LPG, the sale, low 
cost fuel for all agriculture uses. Dependable, too ... especially 
whi'n your d~nler geb his supply \'Ia lhe MID-AMERICA PIPE. 
Ln1E SYSTRM, the und~r, l.nd highwa th~ ~ th"l' elil 'I j,lv.!.., 
Aak him ib911\ It! II 

PENNEY'S OLIDAY ALWAY S FIRST QUALI T Y 

SPO T HIRTS 
PACKED WITH HUGE PRE-CHRISTMAS SI VINGS! 

NOVELTY 

APPLIQUED 

CORDUROY 

CRAWLERS! 

'12 1, 
1'12. 2 

Cot ton corduroy crawl
abouts havc snap crotch for 
easy dressingl Comfy for 
the most activ' baby! ClIte 
appliques! A top Penney 
value a great gift! 

X.I l" ::'; 

L 
~. 

Choose any 

for 
nbeatable value for holiday giving OR wearing. 

An a1l1azing selection at an even more amazing 

price. There's 100% combed cottons ... soft to 

tOllch, rich looking. Dacl'On@ polyester 'n cottons 

that are wrinkle fighting wonders. Both need 

l ittle or no ironing tool Take your choice of but

ton-downs or regular collars in a huge array of 

Edwardian printsl Solids I Scoop 'em up now fur 

big pre-Christmas saving~ .. . Hurryl 

II .•• • .. I.·.! H 

~ SPECIAL! FLAN NEL SHIRTS 
~A 

I ';'1 IN BRIGHT, BOLD ~lAIDS 
'··l Vi 
'01 
;1 
,~ 
';1, 
.~: 

\:t 
f~ 
~. 

t· 
t 

sizes 4·1C $1 
Warm 'n soft flannel sport shirts at scnsational savings 
, , . regular collar style wilh plastiC buttons. 100$ 
woven c()tton for longer, omfol'table wear. Patterns 
am1 eolO1's galore. Stock IIp now and savel 

Shop Penney/s Monday 9 a.m. Jtil 9 p.m. 
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 TO 5 
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Campus 
Notes 

CIA Agent Here Girl in Coma 
7 Years, Dies 

I

F or Interviews EDDYVILLE ~ - Death h~ 
Sutherland Speaks come to a 17·year-old girl who had 

Dr. Donald Sutherland. assist· A representative of the Cenlral the B.A. degree level. WOlnen ap- lain unconscious (or seven ye.!lfS 
ant professor of hi tor)'. will Intelligence Agency tCIA) will be! plicants are required to have at after he was accidentally shot in J 
speak on "Lucretius and Augus· at SUI ror the ~ntire first week in lea t an .1. . degree. th h d ·th 22 I'be b 'j 
tine: Some Christian Origins of December to mtervie sludcnl~ APPLICANTS MUST be rrom 21) e ea WI a. Cd J r UI ct. I 
the Scientilie 1.Iind." at Cbristus who would be inter ted in work· to 3:i years of age. and must have Alice Roberta Williams, daul;I>· 1 
House. Lutheran Student Center, ing ~i1h this branch of government ))(!en a citizen for at least n\e ter of fro and Ir. Lester \1 i!·1 
Sunday. emce. years. Tiley mw I also he able to Iiams of Eddyville. died Tuesday 

The talk will be given at 6/ Because this comes immediately pas- a rigid medical examination. at the Glenwood State School. 
p.m. and will be followed by dis· afte: Thanksgiving yacation. the The background of each appliclnt 
cussion. Busmess and Industrial Placement will be thoroughly examined bef,)re he had be n uneonsrious ~ince 

A 75 cenl supper will be served Office said appointments should be final acceptance. October. 1950. wh n her oloer 
at 5:30. No reservations are need· made berore leaving for the holi· The agency il; looking ror pc<>- brother picked up a gun to gt) hU'lt. 
cd and both events are open to day weekend. pie with training in the roUowing ing and it DCCIO ntolly di ch8l'gP.tl. 
all. The e will be preliminary inter· lields : psychology. ph). ics. biolo~y. hitting h r in the head. 

• •• view. Those who are still inter· economics geography. hi tory. for-
ested aft th . t· ust· t d' r - I ' The famil) lived fh'e miles soutlt· Folk Song Concert er e m ervlews m elgn area. u , .. po Itlca elence. ea_t of Albl'a at the II·me. A 'I·s •• ~r 
send their applications for exam'jtransportation. cartography. elec. ' , 

Paul Kelso, G, Iowa City. and inaUon to the agency by Jan. 20. trieal ensine ring. mechanical I'n. and five broth rs 
Dr. Harry . Oster~ visiting prores· 1 TH E EXAMINAT ION . which is gineering. math maties and jour- .-liI/oII-----------.... 
sor of English. w~l present a pro- the ame as th t given to U IA nali. m. 
gram of folk musIc at the ChflStus applicants, will be given in March. PeQple with any de ree level m 
H()U5e. 130 ~. Church St., Friday. A representative of the cr.\ will Oriental. Slavic. Eastern European, 
at 8 p.m. return to the campus to interview Arabic. and Romance language.;. 

This local pr.emier of a new nil tho. e who pass this test. in comb'nations of two or more. 

coocert program Will be followed La~t Nov. 6. lour representatives ~are~be~in~g~.O~U~g~ht~. ~~h~ig~h~d~e~g~r~~o:r~~~~~~~~~~~~ by informal group singing. of the CIA met 21 Ul Caculty reading proficiency, required. 
Tickets will be 60 cents and members at a dinner in the Union 

available at the door prior to the ' to explain the type of applieanls 
concert. they werc looking for. 

• •• Thl'Y askl'd the laculty to encour· 
Engineering Wives a~e \V~II.qualified. stud nt to look 

IOto thiS opportuOlty. and to make 
The Engineering Wives will hold I available to the Bu ine s and In· 

a guest night tonight at 7:45. in dustrial Placement ornce nny per. 
Conference Room 3 of the Umon. tinent information about the stu· 
Nominations for new offi~ers will dents requesting interviews. 
be a~cepted ~t the meetlO~. En· A B-plus grade overage is rt'. 
tertamment will be card·playmg. quired. Preference will be eiven to 

• •• l'hose students who are in the top 

NEA Meeting 
Student NEA will meet tonight at 

quarter of their cIa. s. The agency 
require an education at I ast at 

7 on the Sun Porch of the Union. . h 
Miss Judith Hendershot. assistant • 
director of Educational Placement. , ' nd la n A ut or 
will diSCUS: job ~tervie:s. 5 eaks Here 

Attends Conference P 
Prof. Charles Gibson. chairman I On Monday 

of the Department of History. will 
attend a meeting of the heads of 
the history departments of Ule 
Big Ten schools Saturday. The 
meeting will be at Northwestern 
University. Evanston, ill. 

Visiting professors will discuss 
their common problems in depart. 
mental affairs. compare graduate 
programs and investigate other 
ways of cooperation. 

• • • 

The India of the maharajahs will 
be brought to SUI in a talk by 
• tanohar Malgonkar. Indian au· 
thor. Monday at 8 p.m. in the Sen
ate Ch:Jmber of Old Capitol. I 

Malgonkar. the author of five 
novels an'~ many articles. \\ill l 
speak on "E. ~1. For ter's In,l'a .• 

Paul Engle. pror~s or 01 the 
Writers' Workshop. met lIIalr,onkar I 
in Bombay latit sprinl( and inviter! 

Meet Today him to speak at SUI if he cvr.r 
The Women's Missionary Union come to the United States. 

h Maigonkar's latc. t book, "Toc 
of t e Southern Baptists will meet Prince .. " is being publi'h<!<1 in 
today at 9: 30 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Knox. 323 Hawkeye America by Th~ Vikin~ Pre s, ?"d 
Apartments. has III 0 been translaleu 11110 Grr· 

Sunbeams Club. tile children' s , man and Frenrh. . 
organization supervised by Marty . ~1alg0:1kar was 1I. prof~l.o~ul 
O\Cford . will also meet at 9:30 a.m. bl" game hunter during the 19.1O~. 
at:" Mrs. Knox'S apartment. He conducted a Jungle. wa~r.llc 

school for the army durmg World • • • 
People-to-People 

The People·to·People Executive 
Council will meet tonight at 6:45 
in Conference Room 204 of the 
Union. Reports of progress made 
to date are due at this time. 

• • • 
Meeting Tonight 

The Association of International 
Students in Economics. Science 
and Commerce (MESEC) will 
meet at 8 p.m. tonight in Confer· 
ence Room 204 of the Union. 

Members must p<ry tileir dues at 
this time. 

• • • 
Poetry Reading 

Wor II. I 
In 1953. he returned to the jungle 

where his family had lived (or over 
a hundred years. He began writin" 
as a pastime but it soon became a 
vocation. I 

The Indian author is lourlD~ I 
America to learn about the coun~ry 
and American writing. 

( Itt ( LV ' rJ-fP Vl lYIT 'Tl~ 

YYYV.Y •• • • • • • • • • • • ... y • , 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 
AT GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE 

I 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 

BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

PICK UP YOUR OWN ORDER 

And Save 25 ·s -
DIAL 8-7545 

GO RMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

• • • • • • • • • 
CHOCOLATE 

COVERED 

CHERRIES 

FINEST 

• • • 

CANNED 

Paul Engle and Donald Justice 
of SUI Writers Workshop will give 
a public reading CrOm their poetry 
today at 4 p. m. in conference 
room 101·102 of the Iowa Memorial 
Ullion . Readings arc open to the 
public without charge. 

• • PUMPKI HAM 
Makes Honor Role 

Judy Brisbine. daughter of )otr. 
and Mrs. Clair E. J\.1iiIer of Iowa 
City. has been listed on the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving School. 
Vinlon, Honor Roll for the first 
q\larter. 

To be on the Uonor Roll, a stu· 
dent must mainlain a 3.0 average 
iri all academic classes. Miss Bris- I 
bine is in eighth grade. 

• • • 
Panel Discussion 

. "Scientific Communications·Pub
Iish or Perish I" will be the topic 
for a panel discussion al the No· 
vember meeting of the Gamma 
Alpha scientific society today. 

The meeting will be held at 8 
p, m. in Room 300 of the Depart· 
ment of Pharmacology at the Medi-I 
cal Laboratories. 

Members of the panel are Drs. 
J. R. Porter. professor arrd head 
or microbiology. J . J. KoUros, prO-I 
I~ssor and head of zoology. and N. 
S. Halmi. proressor of anatomy . 
• All interested stuCents and fac· 

u1ty members are invi ted to at
tend. 
I • • • 

Osburn Elected 
James Osburn. sur professor of 

chemical engineering. has been 
elected to the executive committee 
of the newly-rormed Iowa Chemi· 
cal Engineers Club . 
• Clyde M. Berry. sur associate 
professor of agricultural medicine. 
spoke althe meeting on " Industrial 
Hazards and Safety." 

Attending from sur were Cole
man J. Major. professor of chemi
enl engineering; Charles Spl·inger. 
research fellow in C::lem:cai ngi. 
neering; Eugene J . Hubka. E4. 
Cedar Rapids; Richard W. Tock, 
O. Red Oak ; James B. Trecek. G. 
[ptuchrll. . .1 ; nor! Ron11d D. 

,,'(,jig. (I, O~Y.·l\OO:A. 
I 

FORCED AIR· ELECTRIC 
HE TE 
• (ARGE FAN 
• AUTOMATIC 
• (UT·OFF 
• ALL METAL 

13 OZ. VACUUM PAK 

MIXED 
NUTS 

BLACK AND WHITE 
120 127 620 

ROLLS 

FOR 

COLOR 
SLIDES 

K3R135·20 

KODAK $209 
MOVIE 
FILM 
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Advertising Rates 
nr.. u." ....... 15c • Word 
Sb OaY' .... ... lfc: a Word 
Ttl. DIl'l ......... ~ a Word 
One Month ........ <Me: I Wont 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT -I TYPINti SERVlCF 

BEA lTIlF\JL 4 room tum" .d aoan. TY"!'O Id el <'trio. ]II .. U K~mena"_ 
menl. ReUabl eouple could &ha~ 1I-l4$7. 11·21 

Income trom olher rooml In ..ame 
houle. Rul opponunllY. Phone 7·~073 DOlt! DEL rEV 'fypln "'lee "h· 
or write P .O. Box Z45 . 1I.:!7 mrn.ra"h,n, Nolary I'uhll •.• 14 E . 

Marllel. Dial 337 5J8I or ~%19 
WANTED: CIRI., \IV r 21 10 a~ 1l-270J\ 

apartmenl. CION In. f40 per munlh. 
1J.2930. 1l-27 TYPING. 8-6415. 12-5AR 

WANTED 

12-12 

tor two bedroom 
apartment. for Dec. L 8.<17! 11·:/1 

WORK WANTED 

(Minimum Ad, • Wonk) 
For ConMCutlv. Insertion. 

papers, "te. lRONINGS. Stu den t bon and rtrls. 
12-7 101. Rocbest r. 7·Z8R ll-Z%AR 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InMrllon • Month ... . $US· 
Flv. InMrllon. I Month .. $1.1S· 
T.n Insertions I Month $1.05 

·Rltt, for bc:h Column Indt 

Phone 7-4191 

F,..m • I .m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
days. Closed SaturdaYI. An 
Experlenc.d Ad T.ker Will 
Halp You With Your Ad. 

INGLE. rumhh .. d aplnment. La ..... 
room. f,IUI kllch.nell and ba h . 
ewiY PI nl d. '" bl""k from eampu •. 

-----
Available Immedlal b or al Rm ler JERRY ..... ALL: EI tlrle lB'If typln, 
break. 337·2351. 1l·23 and mlmeo,raphln,. &-U30. ]%.I2AR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TYPISr. - I .. drt~ 11l~ .. rlf"r. SUl 

bUll nell craduale. Dial ' ,8110. 
]%·I2AR 

ORADUATE MEN: SpI"lou, double El.ECTRIC typt'wrll r. The~. Ind 
room - prl.ll. Ilyalo,"". ~ooktn. on papers. D'MI 337·3813. n·lZAR 

130 N. Cllnlon. 7~ or 7~7. 11·24 
WANTf'.D : Typhl,. ExperlrnN'd h. 

ROOM tor rent - mile o .. e: 21. Ihe6U. dl rtillon .• ·I~. E1!te elu· 
8-1370 or 7·3m. lU tnc 1~!H'wrlt r. Dial 7·2244. 12·I3i\R 

ROOMS tor ,rlduate m n. near ""mp. 
us. COOItln, prlvl., I 11 E. Burll .... 

tOil Pbooe ~2GI or 7-$34~. 12-12 

~ DOUBLE. SenIor or ,rlduate "om· 
In. Cloae In. 8-8338. 1 HI 

OPAL 811P.I\ HAIIT E1.elric 'fyl'ln, 
Senlc:e. EICptrlenttCl. aeeurlle. b 

5723 )2·13 

SHELLEY U:o.'DES. Fa t &rcurate 1)'1> 
Inl . Th III and ollle",lse Call 

,,"rly evenlnll. 1J.8503 12·14 

R~":Ne,'o:. 8'.8:41. Double . coo~:~~ T\'PISG WAr.-tED. r.apt'rl~n~ In I • 
,II .nd medIcal '\ink 1J.S417. U·2(l1I 

HOME FOR RENT 

P RTIALLY turnl h~d 3 I",droom 
hou .... lar,e lIudy and )llrd. u· MOBil" HOMES .... , .. SALE 

pub vi w. Wall·t<>-.... II r.rl'(II~.. E rv .. 
Clownat.l... Noar Unlv nlt) /10 -
7.7891 evenln,.. Jl·U NEW I •• J u ... d mobJlf home •. P.r. 

I 1111. I()wln and partl. Dennlll 610 
------______ bU. Hom (;uun.:lJU MUMCaw,. AVd. 

MISC. FOR SALE I J",.. \..IIY . 337 ... 7111_. ___ 1I~ 

Insertion daadline 1 p.m. on 'IV 32'l<S' wllh Wxll' flnW,ed Innpx 
prec.ding publl"tlon. AK.C. tOY poodle and eolill puppl~. .1000. 8-77CI1. 12"/ 

683-2307. I U 

JAMESI!: IlIlten •. 0111 7 om. I;'; I USED CARS 
2 LADIES' wlnl~r .:;;.~ 7~. 19';7 PONTIAC 2·CI r hardtop. Auto· 

CHILD CARE ~n! eondltlon. 8-7% 8 11021 I ma".. t.¥< lit'" ounlllllO'L 7':r~' 
H-O TRArN. Excellent condlllO/l . Dill '1 

CllILD CARE _ preecllool. Fall !Ie. H757. 11-%8 1 11.Ducr;o 1862 \'llk""'-en ~d~n m..... openln,l lillY the "".t I- - - rol!. d luxe roof ra,· •• bo.k·up light, 
care Ind Irolnln, 'tor )'our child at COM.PLETE t.,..,o componen' lor undo r .... ",Ire r cord. $129~. 8 ~/I 
o:om~Ullve prlcel JaCk and Jill Nu... rO<'ord and tape pllybl' k Will ~II tV."I.'£,1 alld ,.e kend . II·:IJ 

S b I "I· S' ". I I DIal ••• I~""~er or Individually. B It orter. 
Iry e 00, •• • .... p to . ....... 7-4251. II .:IJ 18;~ C'IIEVRrlU1' B.I Ir \ '.a. Make I 
890. 1 1-221. R orr.r. 8·~1I4. 202 Pllk Roftd /I.2J 

WE TING HOWE con 01 TV Ken· 
WILL baby III. My hOme. 5·1828. 1:1-12 more aulomillc w~,h~r. roE rtfrll' ):;. DI'lCIt. 2 door 11i,len IIlrdtop t 
__________ ...... , ,;.L.'-l,.. nllor. 'xl2 ru,. B I ollor. 7 Ull. wl'h 61-3GI [I' In mill Methanlcali) 
BABY 'Jllln, In my home .15 per 11 ·23 ch rry. 338-7.-.87 a lor him. 11·2;) 

40 hour week. or 40 centl an hour. TWO cONm;:-;:I..,~;;.:---:-.;:;I--"O!.KSWAr.i." ruD~11 
8-41(6. 1l~0 Glynn. x2730 before 8 or 3372403. 1962 Volks"agclI 'Ullr~of • 'H9~ 

11.28 I~;a Vo k I .. "en ltd,n ... $ 6g~ 
LET JACK AND JILL N'" r) School 

lol.e )'our chUd rar. problem I at 
rate you tan afford. Dial 8-3800. 

12-21R 

RIDE WANTED 

TO BUFFALO. New York tor Chrl,t-
mil holldlYs x50IO. 11-22 

HflP WANTED 

SENIOR ,Irl .tud nt w.nt d d.ny Il 
10 I P tn. Mutt be ,,"lIlble no'" and 

d~rln, holiday Muon. Apply In per. 
lOll. Toy Cenler. 17 S. Dubuque. 11-28 

OA1'A prO<'f lro, 5)" I~m lupervl~r 

I" Vulk ""~.n dIn ..... $7~~ I _
_________ 111;.8 POl'I<h •• "" dr . • .. f139l 

--- 19.05 Thunde,blrd two lop. 22!15 
WHO DOES IT? 1~'i8 tor.! ~ IIa n; r ". on .345 

I~jft Fvnl leJln •• $ 245 

DIAPARE P; Diaper He~lal Service by :~ ~~~~r~IN 2 dr. rl.ln · ...... t119~ N.... flrOCtlA Laundry. #13 S. Du-
buque. Phon. 7·86&6 . 11.22AR 11·23 

RAZOR repllr Hrvlco _ we .;;:;:;. 
parI ror In mlkel and mOOrl 

Meyerl Blrber Shop. 11·27 ----- -
AL TEIIATION and lewlnl/. 7·7M9. 

12·12.\B 

BALFOUR Headquarters 

Now on the Low.r Level of 

STEPHENS 
By The C.mpus 20 5. Clinton 

hlwkeye Import 
1~18 Wllnut mol 337·2115 

AUTOMOTIVE --1 
~ 

VOLKSWAGEN 
SERViCe - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

oorCllnale and superville all a Dects 
at data prDee Ing In • medlc,l re
aea",h Mtllr1J/. CoUe, lradual. with 
bark,round rn m.lhetnatlci or .1111i- ~=,.---------
Ilea and upt'rle""" In operilln, t.bu· 
Iltlng equipment. Computer pr<>-

frammln8 experIence desirable. Ana
Iy I. rea,on'"1 Ihlll:y es. nnllal Send 
relum" Ind ullrl' requirement to 
Dlre.tor 0' Ruearch. K~nny lIeh.blll. 
totlon In.mu'I'. 181)9 Chlca,o Avenue. 
Mlnne,pol! , MinnelOta »404. 11-23 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

in our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERI ES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Aulo Parts 

824 Malden Lana 8·4461 WANTED: Two women IUpervlllol'l In 
outhem lowi. e_pt'rlene"CI In II.n-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In, Ind lralnln, women In direct sell· ------------Inr. CoameUea and Household line. ... _ _ ___ _____ ~ 
Salary. expense. and rrln,e benerl~ TY 
Wrlle Rawlehrh . ,Ivlnr "1St exoerf· PEWRITERS WANTED 
pnOt!. Dept. IAK·G40-S\JP·/I. Frrepor:t~ 
II l1nol.. 11·" 

nit.!, 01\ purl·tlme 88le.lady unlll 
Chrl.lmh. Apply In person. Lenoch 

" CUelt Hardware. JI·23 

Briaht future 011 the Aerospace r_ 

AIR FORCE 
sa YOUI All 

.B.C. 

DID You WRITE 

l}IIS. TOMMYRoT ~ 

IUTlE IAILEY 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• UNTAL! 

Authorized ROYAL Deal'r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Only Good Clean Used Cars 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

West on Highway 6, Coralvill. 
Otway p.terson, Owner 

337-9218 

"'.,f., 

w-iAr Do 'ybtJ MCAN ) 
TOMMYROT' ~ THIS B:;c.~ • 
IS A CI..A~I C. IN ITs 
FIe::LD. -

1/·1.1 

l 

LAUN DE!'RETTES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY .t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, Cl mer. JI 

T ypewr ltl", W. tch •• , Lugogl." , 
Gunl, MUI' .. ' In.'rumenll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 
(They" Bring In 

Extra Cash) 

Guns 
:ools 
Rugs 
Boats 
Tents 
Books 
Plants 
Radios 
Skates 
Stoves 
Trunks 

TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Used Cars 
Your Soul 

Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 

Office Furniture 
Washing Machines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets 

A 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
WANT AD 

GETS RESUL T5 

Iy Johnny Hart 

'y Mort Walker 

" 
, , 
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,PERMANENT 

LIBRARY 

1414. WHEELS ACROSS AMERICA. A Pictorial His. 
lory of American TraniPortitlon by Clarence P. 
Hornung. A beautiful book-encyclopedic In scope. 
8 page. 01 color plales more than SOO engravings. 
posters and photographs. 75,000 words 01 texl on 
America on wheels. 
List Price $12.50 SPECIAL $4.95 

1746. H ERE'S TO ITI complied by John M. Kok.n. 
Hundreds 01 touts ,.t hered C"om on times Bnd 
plares Cor ali occaslons and In over 50 I.nguages. 
List PMce $2.95 SPECIAL $1.49 

ISIS. DAI REES ON GOLF. Caplaln 01 Ihe British 
Ryder Cup learn oilers proCessional advice lor 
every golfer. More than 60 photographs. 
List Price ,5.00, SPEC tAL $1.95 

1502. CHECKERS IN TEN LESSONS. A complete 
pracllcol rourse of Inslructlons by Free·Slyle World 
<:hornplon Torn Wiswell . Step·by·step from ~Imple 
IlIllves 10 mosl complex. Analyzes 7 basic gomes. 
t:hllrls, photos, etc. 
Llsi Price $2.95 SPECIAL $1.4' 

7278. THEY SAILED INTO OBLIVION by A. A. 
Hoehling, The sUrrl ng document of more than 20 
at Ihe great sea disasters that shO<!ked Ihe world 
- from the Lusltlnll to Ihe Andr.a Darla. II· 
luslrated. 
Llsi Price $5.95 SPECIAL $2.95 

I1Ql. THE KING OF THE SCHNORRERS by Israel 
llngw"t. A new edition of Ihls gr.al Anglo·Jewlsh 
classiC. lIeau(flully lIluslral.d. 
List J>rlce $3.95 SPECIAL $1.95 

1090. THE LONG ROAD TO HUMANITY by Stanlon 
A. C Coblenll. An admirable sO<!l II I history thaI 
elUlmlnes the cusloms of every clvl1l7.allon to 
dPlermlne how man evolved as 0 SOCial being. 
Llsl Price 56.00 SPECIAL $2.95 

U". MOSTLY BASEBALL by Tom Meany. 33 plecps 
on baseball by a falllnu~ sporl swrltc ,·. Closeups 
of DiMaggio. Willie Moys. Jimmy I'ler.a ll nnd 
others. 
List Price $450 SPECIAL $1.95 

1731 . THE LADY WITH THE MAG I C EYES. 
MADAME BLAVATSKY, MEDIUM AND MAGICIAN 
by John Symonds. The Incredible s tory of all .,ton· 
Ishlng, eccentric and fascinating woman ,,110 was 
a sph'l tuallsl of gr al power. lIIustrated . 
List Price $!l.00 SpeCIAL $1.95 
1613. TO ISRAEL WITH LOVE. More than 200 Car· 
loons by Dash. The joys, problems and sorrows of 
Ule Inlant slale by Its mo.t popular carloonl.l. 
List Price $4 95 SPECIAL $1.95 
1626. THE FADED BANNERS. A Trellury of Nine· 
1 •• nth·Cenlury Civil War Fiction .dlled by Eric 
SOlomon. The Civil War comes olive and fresh In 
these WOnderful stories as It was for Mark Twain. 
Uamlln Garland, Loul •• May Alcott, Stephen Crane, 
AmbrOhe Bierce, and others, w hen they first 
created their .;'Ies. Until r,ow, most oC these stories 
were not available to the publlc. 330 pages. 
List Price $7.50 SPEC IAL $3.95 
172 •• MIDDLE EAST OIARY, 1917·1956 by Colonel 
Rlch.rd Melnertlhlgen. The author was succes
$Ively on Lord Allenby'. Middle Eul stalf, Chief 
Political OUlcer In Palesllne aM Military Adviser 
to the Middle ·Ea.t Dept. of the Brillsh Colonl.1 01· 
flce . The book recounts his long a"oclatlon with 
Palestine and Isracl from 1917 to Ihe Suez criSis. 
Reveals even Is and personalities with lucid. nnd 
often amusing, exposillon. 
Usl Price $7.50 SPECIAL $2.95 
1697. A CAVALCADE OF COLLIER'S edited by Ken. 
nf'.h McArdl • . 70 years of America'. mosl exciting 
llIaga2lne-Il'8 most memorable stories, arllcleo. 
thrUllng events, an, car loons, drawings, elc. 
LIst Price $10.00 SPECIAL $3.95 
9713. PENN'S GREAT TOWN: 250 Years of Phlladel· 
phil Architecture In Prints Ind Dnwlng. by 
G.orge B. Tatum. The slory oC Philadelph ia build· 
lngs and their archllects Is In fact a history 01 
American archllecture. This large and handsome 
volume with more than 100 prints and drawings 
tells this story from the loundlng of the cilY to 
the present. 
List Price $12.00 SPECIAL $6.95 
1616. THE REAL JAZZ by Hugu •• Pana .. le. A new 
revised edilion of Ihls exclllng book-a vibrant, 
se'1sItlve and highly knowledgeahle study of j~Zl 
,- • '"""Ina ling glimpse Into lis world . A classic 
relerence. 
L ••• ,." . $4.95 SPECIAL $1.95 
n17. THE GRANO PRIX YEAR by Louis T. Stlnley, 
Grand PrIX races from Soulh America Ihrough 
Europe and the U.S. More than 300 acllon pholos 
and pen port ralls of raCing drivers and person· 
alilles. 
Llsi PMce $8.50 ,SPECIAL $3.95 
1932. SPORT INTERNATIONAL edlled by Charles 
Harvay. An InternaUonal handbook for every sport 
enthusiast. Profusely lIIuslrated-a mountain of 
rlto,.II}'ct nerc:n""UUCR and performance", . 
List Price $4.95 SPECIAL $2.95 
1747. THE LIGHT HORIE BREEDS. Their Origin, 
Chlrteterl.oIc. Ind PrincipII U ... by John W. P.t· 
len. A Jumptuous volume llIuslraled by more than 
300' photograph •. A complele guide 10 Ihe breeds. 
List Price ' 10.00 SPECIAL $3.95 
"75. THE MAGIC OF NUMBERS by Robert Toe. 
quet. A gold mine for anyone who has ever fallen 
under the hypnotic spell of numbers. MathemaUcal 
tricks. human calculators, unusual numbers, elc. 
List Price $3.9~ SPECIAL $1.95 
"36. CHINEIE DECORATIVI ART by Mlrtln Fed
da ... n. A Ilvlshly·llluslrated standard work now 
Cully up·lo·dale . Covers t.he enllre lIeld; jade, 
ceramics, metalwork , Ivory" gla5~~ lacquer" textiles, 
etc. More than 200 plates, many In color. Amon· 
umenlal book for Ihe student. scholar and collector. 
List Price $12.~0 SPECIAL $6.95 
1903. THE OL YMPIC GAMES OF 1960. Inlroducllon 
by A.ery Brundige. A mammonlh gllt volume. 
Over 240 pages uf lexl 144 pages of plales, 8 page. 
or photographs In full color. Description and rec· 
ord of every Olympic evenl of the year. 
List Price $10.00 SPECIAL $4.95 
15 ... THE CULT OF SHAKESPEARE by F. E. HIIII· 
day. A survey of the rise oC bardolatry from Shake· 
speare's death 10 th, preliOnl. All Ihe oddities of 
Ihe lange.! Gnd ",0.' COn) lex 01 all IIlerory call· 
Iroversles,. 11\ uslr.ted. 
Llsl Price \$5 ,00 SPECIAL $1.95 
7216. STORIES AND SATIRES by Sholam Alelch@m. 
Trlnsilled by CUtt Ltvl,nt. Writings by the In· 
imItable matter of YlddtalJ, prose. lIIever before 
translaled . 19 ~tol·le. alwl ~ OIJ-e-acl plaYl..lllusl .. ated . 
Llsi Price' ~OO . IPI!CIAL '2.95 
9364. CALLAS, Portrait of I Prima Donn 1 by 
George Jellinek. A true and InUrn ale plclul'e 0' the 
Inlernatlollal celebrUYr the Qt,een Qf opera, Ih. 
deeply loved, Inl.nlle y haled. Increatblo Marlo 
Callas. 64 photographs. complete IIstlng of he .. rep
ertoire, discography, elc. 
List Price '5.00 SPECIAL ,1 .95 

139&. THE AMERICAN HORSE SHOW by Mlrglret 
Cabel Self. The complete and Qulhorltatlve scene 
of Ihe American Horse Show for owner, trainer, 
ofCIclnl, rideI', exhlbllor and spectalor. Contains 
official rules and regulations 01 all competitive 
divisions. Illustrated. 
List Price $5.95 SPECIAL $2.95 

1606. AUTOMATIC AND REPEATING SHOTGUNS 
by Richard Arnold. lIIustraled with 100 photographs 
and diagrams, fhis book Is the first to be devoted 
to these weapons. Gives professional advice on 
choice. cal'e and a comprehensive survey of repeat· 
Ing shutguns Ihroughout the world. 
List P~lce $6.50 SPECIAL 'US 

9328. DRESDEN ART GALLERY. Captures all of 
Ihe magnificence and splendor at Ihls great muse· 
um. Conlalns more than 150 reproductions, over 
one·lhlrd In full color, of Ihe Museum's master· 
pieces. Has an exlen.lve explanatory texl. 
LlSI Price $8.50 SPECIAL $4.95 

8720. GUNS AND HUNTING by Pele Brown. An In. 
valuable guide to better shooUng. Treats with Ihe 
proper selection of weapons, ammunition. advice 
on big and small game hunting, elc. lIIuslraled. 
Lisl Price $3.95 SPECIAL $1.95 

8700. COMPANION DOGS by Arthur Llebers. How 
to find that special dog, Ihe rlghl one tor you and 
your family, and how to make him that acllve, 
healthy , lun·lo·be·wllh companion. An Informallon· 
packe d guide Illustra ted by 75 photographs, 6 In 
lull color. 
List Price $7.SO SPECIAL $3.95 

8134. CENTENNIAL ALBUM OF THE CIVIL WAR 
by Marvin pakula, In collaboration with Wlllil m 
J. Ryan and DaVid D. Rothslein. A mammoth vol
ume co nlal nlng over 100 port .. alls and 20 pages 01 
Cull-eolor plates. An unusual collecllon of pictorial 
and wrlttpn malerlal. Each portrall accompanied by 
o biographical ehSAy. Color section devoled to flags 
uniforms, weapons, Insignia, elc. An Imporlant and 
beautiful book 
LlJ.t 1'1'1", $25.00 SPECIAL $9.95 

8101. PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN 
CIRCUS by John and Alice Duranl. The complele 
MO "y from Its Old World beglnnlngq to Ihe p"es
~nt. Outstanding I,.,fo,·mer. of past and present. 
lir e Wild West and old·Um. wagol! shows, sllow· 
boats, freaks and clowns. ele. List oC more than 
100 clrcu.es and their hislodes. Over 500 IIluslra· 
tlons In color and block-and·whlte. 
L1s1 Price $1000 SPECIAL $4.95 

8796. EUROPE, AN INTIMATE VIEW by Colin Simp· 
son. The rich and variegated panorama of Europe 
Is brllllanUy illuminated In Ihls lushly lIIu.traled 
volume of Iravel Impressions. There are 25 color 
plales and numerous black·and-whlte photographs. 
U,t Price $7 95 SPECIAL $2.,5 

9402. A SPANISH SUMMER by Joseph Nettls. Intro· 
ducllon by Horace Sulton. A gorgeous 0"xI2" pic· 
ture-and·text book that conveys the grandeur, fes· 
IIvals, flamencos oC Spain. Over :)50 magnificent 
camera studies cover Spain from Madrid to La 
Colllla. li e ,'. Is the heart of the country In a mag· 
nillceni g lCt book. 
List Price $12.SO SPECIAL $5.95 

8778. WATTEAU by M. Gauthier. Anqlher line vol· 
ume In The Great Painter. "erlcs. All enchanlinJ/ 
collection of the palnler·. work of the life and 
lashlons 01 Ihe F'rendl courl of Louis XIV-Ihe 
sensuous Fele. Galanl ••. G4 pages, 29 In full color: 
List Price $5.05 SPECIAL $3.95 

7147. THOMAS JEFFERSON by Nllhan Schachn.r. 
The mosl complete accounl of one of Ihe most 
exlraordlnary lives In history. A new edition of a 
model'n classic and monumelltal study_ lIIuslraled. 
List Price $8.95 SPECIAL $3.95 

9403. ITALY by Karl W. Gullers and Sieig Trenter. 
The beauty of Venice, the grandeur of Rome, the 
hustle of Naples-Italy-her people and her land 
In this charmlng picture book, plus an excellent 
list of places to see. Paper bound. _ 
LI.I Price $1.95 SPECIAL Uc 

9404. OF MEN AND CARS edited by John Chrisly. 
14 articles by 11 01 the grealest sports writers of 
Ihe raolng world. Electrifying stories, gripping ac· 
counts. "May be read whenever there's a need tor 
excitement In IIIe." Bo.ton SundlY Herlld. 208 
page~ 46 photographs. 
Lisl .-rIce $3 .95 SPECIAL $1.95 

8740. DEFENDERS OF THE DAMNED by Alan 
Hynd. The spectacular careers of the three grealest 
crIminal lawyers of Ihe cenlury-Clarence Darrow, 
Joseph Falion and Earl Rogers. It brings Ihe reader 
Into the courlroom 10 walch those legal wizards In 
action. 
Llsi Prl~e $3.95 SPECIAL $US 

7151. A TREASURY OF AMERICAN JEW ISH 
STORIES edited by Harold U. Rlbllow. Filly con· 
temporary shari slorles aboul Jewish Ille In Amer· 
lca by such outslandlng wrllers as Arthur Miller, 
Meyer Levin, Budd Schulberg, Ben Hecht. Charles 
Angoff. Nelson Algren, Arlhur Kober, and many 
more . 
List Price $5.95 SPECIAL $US 
9401 . GREAT SHIPS AROUND THE WORLD by Pen· 
rose Scu II. The flrsl and only big plcture·and·story 
book aboul modern ships-ocean line .... tramps, 
freighters, lugs, tankers, eto, A beaullful and e)<· 
ciling book contalnlnf Ihe magic of the sea and 
far·orf places. 9".12', 418 stunning photos, "A 
work 01 art." saYS the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
LIst Price $15.00 SPICIAL $5.95 
9419. 100 CAMERA PROJECTS FOR FUN AND PRO, 
FIT by Burnlak, Shlmln Ind Wahl"'rg. Step' by· 
slep pictures and clear how·lo·do·lt text for 100 
unique proJects Ihat will inspire your picture taking 
and find new uses for your shots. 
L1s1 PMC. $U5 SPECIAL $US 
8729. MAMA'S MEICHULIM. Traditional Jewl.h 
Cooking Mad. Euy by Sadie H. Rivkin. More Ihan 
a collection of recipes-a culinary revelation and 
an essay In gracious living. Illustrated. 
List Price $2.95 SPECIAL $1.4' 
'906. A PARENT'S TREASURY compll.d by Agn .. 
N. Bass. A charming polpourrl of wisdom old and 
new. All of Ihe famous wrllers Included have 
something to say about the deUghts and respon· 
sibil Illes of parenlhood. 
Lisl Price $2.95 S'ECIAL $1 .4' 
8291. A TREASURY OF HORSE STORIES edited by 
'illargar@t C .... II Self. Readers of all ages will lind 
~xcltemenl, humor and drama In lhe stories and 
pO<!ms about every breed. Illustrated. 
List Price $4.95 SPECIAL $1.95 
IIl6. VANISHING AMERICANA by lv.rell II. WII· 
5On, A magnificent pholograpllle biogra phy at pre· 
and 8arly 20lh-Genlury man. The pOlbellled slove. 
Ihe Ice box, Iho scarec row- \IIe"", ~nd hundreds 
of orlce·famlllar articles are !lOW pr~.rved I" this 
delightful book. 
List Price '7.50 SPECIAL $3.95 

• J 

FANT ASr'IC PRICES 
MANY MORE TITLES 
THAN LISTED BELOW 

8732 THE IMAGE OF WAR. The Plctorlll Reporting 
of Ihe Amerlcln Civil Wlr by W. Fleteh.r Thomp· 
son, Jr. The Ilrsl book 10 describe seriously the pic· 
lorlal reporllng of the Civil War and to anllyze the 
propaganda use of Civil War pictures. lIIuslraled 
with sketches, drawings and engravings by noled 
conlemporary arUsls. 
List Price $7.50 SPECIAL $US 

.751. STYLE IN ART. The Dynlmlcs of Art II 
Cui I u r a I Expression by Lincoln RothKhlld. A 
unique attempt, Inspired by modern psychological 
Insights, Into human personality, to explain the 
variations In artistic style from age to age . Lavishly 
Illustrated. 
Llsi Price $6.00 SPECIAL $2.95 

1141. THE SWORD AND THE FLAME edited by 
Alfred Werner. Nine sh ort novels of Heinrich 
Heine: The Harll Journey, Florentine Nighls, The 
Rlbbl of Bleheroch, Idus·Book Ie Grlnd~ Memoirs 
of Herr von Schnabelewopskl, English Frlgmen" 
and others. 
List PMce $6.00 SPECIAL $US 

7081. JUDAISM AS A CIVILIZATION by Mordecai 
M. Kaplan. A new edition of a clas.lc work. A com· 
prehenslve redefinition of Judaism makes once 
more avallahle a powerful and searching document. 
List Price $7.50 SPECIAL $4.95 

7095. MATERIALS TOWARD A HIS TOR Y OF 
WITCHCRAFT by Henry Chari .. Lte. The great 
and deflnltlve work of Demonology, SorcerYr Black 
Magic, Witchcraft and Superstition. cover ng all 
periods oC recorded history. 1,548 pages In Ihree 
handsome boxed volumes. 
List Price (3 vols.1 $20.00 SPECIAL (3 vats .) $9.95 

8994. BOTTICELLI by Dlno Formaulo. A magnlf. 
Icent art book embellished by 25 glowing color 
plates and 39 reproductions In monochrome. An 
excellent text and delalled "close·up" of tile paint
Ings give rare Insight Inlo the work of this great 
arllst. 9"x12'4" . 
Llsi Price $5.95 SPECIAL $3.95 

8900. GOLF BEGINS AT 4S by Tom Scotl and 
Geoffrey Cousin •. How the goller musl cOI(dltion 
his game to his advancing years and expanding 
waistline. Fasclnallng und Info'·llIatIve. 1I1II'''ale<l. 
Lisl Price $4.95 SPECIAL $1.95 

volume, complele and un9brldfed edlllon Js Ihe 
most authoritative tabulation 0 slatlstlcs, person 
nel and evenls ever complied on the Clvll War 
1,796 pages. 130 photograph., engraving. and mapE 
Llsl Price (3 vols. boxed) $30.00 

SPECIAL (3 vols. box.d) $16.9! 

1904. KILL IT BEFORE IT MOVES: HOW NOT TO 
PLAY GOLF IN SEVERAL HUMOROUS LESSONS 
by Joe Jlmes. A collection of hilarious hints In 
words and cartoons on golf with all lis pitfalls. Fa, 
Ihe goiter who takes hIs game 100 seriously. 
Llsi Price $2.95 SPECIAL '1.49 

8145. THE SWALLOWING WILDERNESS, THE LIFE 
OF A FRONTIERSMAN : JAMES OHIO PATTIE. "A 
classic slory of Ihe West." The exciting narrallve of 
one of the earliest explorers oC lhe Southwest 8no 
one oC the first pioneers to thread the Grand Can' 
yon. II Is based on Pal tie's own journal. 
List Price $5.00 SPECIAL $1 .9 

8833. THE GREATNESS OF MAN: AN ESSAY ON 
DOSTOYEVSKY AND WHITMAN by Perry 0 
Weslbrook. This scholarly sludy examines the un 
derlylng phIlosophy of Whitman and Dostoyevsk 
and discovers they share certain fund.menlal be· 
lIefs. 
List Price $5 .00 SPECIAL $1.9S 

1946. EXPRESSO BONGO: A WOLF MAN KOWITZ 
READER . A wonderfUl omnibus for Mankowltz 
Ions. Consists of two of his mosl successful novels 
- A. ""I for Two F.r~lng. and Make Me an Offer, 
two plays and a wealth of short stories Including 
lilt.! JilDWUS Expresso Bongo. 
List PMce $6.95 SPECIAL $2.95 

1683. SEVEN AGAINST THE NIGHT by Paul Eld, 
ridge. Seven Immortals wage battle 8galnst Ihe 
forces of darkness-the stories of Erasmus, Mach· 
lavelII. Montalgne, Dlderot. Beaumarchals, Sch· 
openhauer and Anatole France. Illustrated. 
Llsi Price $6.00 SPECIAL $2.95 

1680. THE STORY OF THE ALEPH BETH by DaVid 
Dlrlng". The facls and hlslory of the Hebrew 
alphabet. A unique and Infinitely absorbing COl!' 
Irlbullon to Ihe history of the civilization or m.n· 
kind . nJuslrated. 
l..Ist Price $3.95 SPECIAL $1.95 

R 
EDITIONS 

Handsome Reprints 
df Distinguished Books 
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e 

• • • sCIence art . .. history 
literature • • • religion 

7106. NOBLE WOMEN OF THE NORTH complied 
and edilld by Sylvll G. L. Dannen . Here are Ihe 
polgnanl letters, the slIrrlng diary entrie s and 
memoirs, the tales 01 surferlng and horror. of 
dealh and ehaos, all chosen to Illuslrate Ih~ bravo 
ery heroism and stature of those ladle. Lincoln 
gra!efully called "the noble women of the North." 
lJIustraled. 
List Price $5.95 SPECIAL $2.95 

1741. GOLF GALORE by Keilh B. Mlrshili. An Ir· 
reverent and wltly commcntary lor golCers of every 
age and handicap. Has plenty of professlQnal lips 
and wisdom plus many humorous drawings. 
List Price $2.95 SPECIAL " .49 

1m. AIRBORNE TO THE MOUNTAINS by Jim •• 
Mills. A remarkable chronicle of mounlaln climb· 
lng-the ascenl 10 the Muldrow glacier region near 
Mounl McKinley. 1Iluslrated. 
List Price $5.95 • SPECIAL $1.'5 

8310. A TREASURY OF SEA STORIES edited ~y 
Gordon C. Aymar. lIIultrlted by Rockwoll Kent. 
A lusty and eXCiting group of sea stories dramatic· 
ally U1uslrated by Rockwell Kent. Th. N.w Yorker 
says "A first· rate collectloll of maritime laet and 
Ilctlon." 
List Price $5.00 S'ICIAL $2.95 

1897. KINGS IN THE KITCHEN by Gertrude S. 
looth, A remarkable cookbook I The favorite rec' 
Ipes of more than 170 men of dlsUnction- from 
President Kennedy and Bob Hope 10 Dwight Elsen· 
hower and Allred Hitchcock. 
Llsi Price $5.00 SPECIAL $1.95 
"'4. RAVEL: LIFE AND WOIIK. by 110110 H. 
Myers. An excillng new study Ihal I. both a biog
raphy and a detalled anal;;sls 01 his works. lIlus
traUons, discography. elc. 
Lisl Price $5.00 SPECIAL $1.95 

"". OPERA: ORIGINS ANO SIDELIGHTS by Ruth 
Berges. An unusual volume for the music lover. 
Covers a wide range o.f opera from Pergolesl to 
B~rg. An excellent reference work . lJIustratod . 
List Price $!l.95 SPECIAL $2095 
un, THE COMPENDIUM OF THE WAR OF THE 
REII\.LION ltv Frederick H. Oyer. IntrOduction 
by BeU Irvin Wiley. Oul of print for many years. 
this blasslc compllallen stands alone among rec· 
ords 01 warfare In scope, organbatlonr compre· 
hen,lveness and richness of delaU. Th. new, 3 

3142. REFLECTIONS OF THE LAW IN LITERA. 
TURE by F. Lyman Wlndolph. An Informal presen· 
tatlon of the thoughts of a dlsllngulshed altorney 
and author on Trollope and the Law, Shakespearl 
and the Law and Browning Ind Ihe Law, three reo 
warding essays, 
Llsl Price $2.75 SPECIAL $1 .49 

9416 , COLOR-HOW TO SEE AND USE IT by Fred 
Bond. An experl ten. 110W to caplure the magic 
01 color and explains color In laymen's language. 
Has 19 color plates, 53 monochrome plates and 167 
pages. 
Llsi Price $9.75 SPECIAL $US 

'923. THE CERAMIC ART OF KOREA by Dr. Che· 
won KIn, Godfrey SI. K. M. Gom ... rtl. Outstanding 
examples Irom the finest cOllecllon of Korean 
ceramics. An aulhorllatlve texl and one hundred 
page.slze plates, 32 In rull color. A large, handsome 
and valuable work. 
List Price $15.00 SPECIAL $7.95 

1164. LOVE THAT GOLF by Don Herold. Written 
by a non-champion 8 non-professiona l Bnd one who 
has taken more gofr lessons than anyone alive. HII· 
arlous texl and illustrations. 
Llsi Price $2.50 SPECIAL " .4' 
9966. CONTROVERSY ON COMETS : Glllleo, Gras· 
sl, Gulduccl Ind Kepler. Translated and edited by 
SllIImln Droke Ind C. D. O'Mllley. For the IIrst 
Ume In Engllsh-<>ne of the most dramatic evenls 
of the dawn of our modern era-the appearance 
oC three comels In the aulumn of 1618 Ihallouched 
oCC a conlroversy of sclenUfic and p-hllosophtcal 
slgnllicance Ihat culmina led In Oallleo s extrBordln· 
ary work, The Alllyer . .:12 pages. 
List Price $6.01 SPECIAL $2.95 
9967. LITTERS OF THEODORE OREISER edited by 
Robert I"a •. Three boxed 90lumes conlaln a selec
tion of the letlers of one of Ihe mosl powerCul real· 
Ists America has ever produced. In this Important 
material you will discover Ihe man behind Ihe 
novels, his proCessional and personal life and tho 
credo ot his IIlerary creaUon. 
Lisl Price (S vols.) SI8.00 SPECIAL (3 vols.) $9.95 
7314. PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH STUFF, A Guide to 
Country Antiques by Earl F. Robacker, A dell gh l
ful, well·lllustraled guide 10 Pennsy lvania Dutch, 
Chapters on rurnlluee, ehlna. kitchenware, gloss. 
ele. 
Lil t Price $8.50 SPECIAL $US 
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9961. EVOLUTION, MARXIAN BIOLOGY AND THE 
SOCIAL SCENE by ConwlY llrke. The hlslory or 

the Iheory of evolution with particular emphasis 
on the Influence on biology of Ihe Marxian cult 
of evolution, which rejected anything that con· 
fllcted with the leleals of the socialist slale. 400 
pages. 
List Price $7 .50 SPECIAL ,3.95 

9969. FRANZ FRUHBECK'S BRAZILIAN JOURNEY 
by Rob@rt C. Smllh and Gllb@rlo Ferret. A rare 
arl book-sludy of twelve gouaehes deplcllng Rio 
de Janeiro In 1817 1818. Painted by Franz Fruh· 
beck. an unknown Viennese artist, Ihese rare views 
have never before been published. 
List PI'lce $tO.OO SPECIAL $4.95 

8135. THE WILL TO WIN: AN INSIDE VIEW OF 
THE WORLD OF TENNIS by Glrdnar Mulloy. An 
unu~ual book peopled with aU Ihe personalities of 
Ihe tennis world-a vivid recreallon of the exclle· 
ment 01 that world ond the lire alone oC Its most 
fabulous stars. lIIuslrated. 
List Price $3.95 SPECIAL $1.95 
3188. BYRON, SHELLEY, HUNT AND THE LIII 
ERAL by William H. Marshall. An unusual episode 
In Engllsh literary history-the eslabllshment of 
The Liberal In 1822·23 by the "unholy ailianco" of 
Byron. Shelley and Bunt and Ihe shocked public 
reaotlon 10 Ihls event. A Casclnatlng documenl cen
lerlng mainly on Byron. 
Llsi Price $5.00 SPECIAL $1.95 
"75. THE WRITER'S WAY IN FRANCE by Roberl 
Greer Cohn. A new Integral approach to French 
literature. Part I de/lnes the creaUve temperament 
of the French writer. Part II analyzes the changing 
themes, Images. styles and genres oC French 1lI
erature. 447 pages. 
Lisl Price $5.00 SPECIAL $1.95 
3127. CRADLE OF CULTURE: THE PHILADEL. 
PHIA STAGE 1800·1810 by Ree.e DaviS James. The 
slory of a vivid era In Iheatrlcal history when Ihe 

hestnut Sireet Theatre, slarled jusl ten years 
after Ihe Revolution was the foremost palace of 
enlertolnmenl In America . 11 recreales the years 
when exuberant Ihesplans Interpreled Ihe cullure 
01 the Old World and fostered the culturc of the 
new. 
List Price $5.00 SPECIAL $1.95 
3136. LETTERS TO LOUISE: THEODORE DREIS· 
ER'S LETTERS TO LOUISE CAMPBELL edlled wllh 
Commenlary by Loul •• Campbell. Mrs. Campbell 
served Drelser as editor and critic for over Iwenty· 
five years. The letters were often devoled to man
usc"lpls thcy worked on together, others were 
more personal revealing Ihe humorous side of 
Dreiser. They provide pertinent Inslghl Into a con
troversial man. 
Llsi Price $3 .50 SPECIAL $1.95 
9591 . THE COMPLETE GUIDE TO GARDEN FLOW
ERS: AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF GARDEN PLAN· 
NING ediled by Herberl Askwllh. More Ihan 1,000 
full·color pholographsl A monumental guide com
plele 111 one ,Ianl 8'h"xU" volume, covering over 
2,000 subjects In easy·to·underoland languago. Des
cribes, 1I1ustrotes, and answers every quesllon 
about every desirable flower and ornamenlal plant 
In .very region of 1II0rth AmeMca. It Is the how· 
10·do·1I garden tool Ihal supplanls every olher 
book on the subject. 
List Price $12.50 SPECIAL $5.95 
IS84. GOOD SHOOTING by John W. Mlckay. A 
practical rrogram for the establishment and op· 
erallon a a prlvale shooting area, Including in
Cormatlon on dog Iralnlng, releasing birds, elc. 11-
luslraled. 
List Price $3.95 SPECIAL $1.95 
9393. WALL STREET: A PICTORIAL HISTORY by 
Leonard Loul. Levinson. A sensational book-a 
picture book and a book packed with IIttle·known 
stories of the financial center 01 Ihe United States 
and Ihe entire world . It Is a rich and absorbing 
history and pictorial record of the evenls, Inslltu
lions and people who have made The Streel from 
the fur traders to the exchanges today. 11 brings 
the past alive alld looks Into our Cuture prosperity. 
600 photographs, 384 pages, 9"xI2", boxed. 
List Price $17.50 SPECIAL $8.95 
9368. CLASS D CITIZENS RADIO by Leo G. Sinds. 
The first and only book on an ImPortanl and rapidly 
expandlng field. Explains just whal CItizen's Radio 
service IS and Its applications. Many illustrative 
circuits shown. 
List Plice $4.95 SPECIAL ,1.95 
9388. FROM DRY PLATES TO EKTACHROME 
FILM, A Story of Photographic Re.earch by C. E. 
Kenneth Me ••. One of the mosl remarkable books 
on scIence and re!!earch In photography ever pub
lished_ Covers the entire £leld of photography as 
1\ passed through the laboratorles 01 this great 
sclenllsl Cor over Ihree decades. 150 lIIuslraUoJls. 
Llsi Pdce $5.95 SPECIAL $2.95 
t004. A REBEL WAR CLERK'S DIARY by John B. 
Jones. Abridged, edlt@d and annolaled by Earl 
Schenck Miers. One of the most soughl·after source 
books on the Civil Wor. No other record exlsls that 
offers such a minutely detailed picture of the way 
people IIvedt lhOughl and prayed In their day .lo· 
day liCe In he capital of the Confederacy. 
List Price $7.50 SPECIAL $2.95 
9011 . THE SEVEN LIVELY ARTS by Gilbert Seld ... 
An expanded and annotaled edition 01 Ihe great 
book that marked Ihe beginning of crillcism of Ihe 
popular arts In America-music, comic strips, mo
tion pictures, radio, vaudevllle stage and musical 
comedy. 
Llsi Price $4.95 SPECIAL ,1.95 
8843. THE OFFICIAL GERMAN REPORT by O. John 
Rogg •. At long last- the complete and authentic 
story of Nul penelraUon In the United Slates duro 
Ing World War U by the former Special Asslslant 
10 the Unlled Slates Allorney General In charge 
of the Wartime Sedilion Ca.se. llIuslraled. 
List PMce $6.00 SPECIAL $2095 
9432. WEEGEE, AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY by Weege •. 
A splMted, cussing, dynamic nonconformist who Is 
probably the stormiest flilure In the world of 
PhotOgraphr.. His adventures. photographic and 
olherwlse, rom Ihe brothels of Ihe world to Park 
Ave., Hollywood and PIccadilly. 84 pages oC photo· 
grapns . 
List PMce $5.00 SPECIAL $1.95 
1649. THE FISHERMAN'S HANDBOOK OF TROUT 
FLIES by Donlld Du Bois. The first complete guide 
10 trout flies. Tells everylhlng aboul wet and dry 
Illes, riy IdentlflcaUon, a patlern list of almost 
6,000 fly patterns, etc. Delalled pictures In color and 
black·and·whlte. 
List Price $6.95 SPECIAL $3.95 
UU. CABINS COTTAGES AND SUMMER HOMES 
by Bernlrd Muon Ind Fr@derlck H. Kock. Twenty 
complete plans 10 suit every tasle and pocketbook. 
A complele manual for the home builder. lIlus
Irated. 
Lisl Price $4.50 SPECIAL $2.15 
11$3. A MOD ERN TREASURY OF JEWISH 
THOUGHTS compll.d by Sldn.y Gr.enberv. All 
anthology 01 modern Ihought on J ewish deed, doc· 
Irlne , and destiny. Almost exclusively from modern 
wI'lters responding to the condilions which can· 
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front modern men and women. 
List Price ".95 SPECIAL 'US 

8614. FISHKE THE LAME by Mendel. Mother ". 
forim. TrlnSllltd by Gerlld SllIImln . A great YId· 
dlsh classic. A brilliant satire thai combines wll, 
sparkling humor and palhos 10 depict Jewish 1110 
In Tsarl.t Russia. II exposes hypocracy, pretenlious. 
ness and corruption. Drawings by Ahron Gelle •. 
List Price $3.75 SPECIAL $1.95 

6051. IRISH POETRY, From the Engll.h InvI.lon 1o 
1791 by Ru ... 11 K. AI.pach. A historical and crltlcil 
analysis oC Irish Poetry Crom lI67 to 1798. II de.1s 
wllh poelry In the English language written by In 
IriShman or Anglo·lrlshman and Inspired by Ireland 
or Its people. 
Lisl Price $4.SO SPECIAL $US 
3116. CITIES IN THE SAND Leptls, Mlgnl .nd 
Slbr,the In Roman Afrie. by kennelh D. Matth.wl, 
Jr. Photogrlphs by Alfred W. Cook . A maHnlflc.nl. 
ly·lIlustraled arehaeologlcal survey of the hlslory 
of Ihe region known as Tripolilanla. It examines 
Ihe cull ural and social life oC Ihese 2,000 year old 
Roman lawns only recenlly recovered from Ihe 
burying sand •. 
List Price $10.00 SPECIAL $US 
6055. THE BALLAD BOOK edlt.d by MacEdwlrd 
Leach. 800 pages filled with fasclnatlng English 
and American ballads Ihat range from medieval 
limes to presenl. This dellghlful collection of folk 
story songs (The Dellh of Percy R.ed, The Crolty 
Farmer, Betsy from Pike, Fifteen ShipS on Georgl'I 
Banks, etc.) relale. In a most charming way, Ibe 
IIlerature. song, folklore, social cusloms and hlJ. 
lory of England and America. 
List Price $10.00 SPECIAL $U5 
9799. THE EASY WAY TO GERMAN Ind 9800. THE 
EASY WAY TO ITALIAN Encore Library of 
Spoken Langu,ge. A new series ot lorelgn·languace 
courses designed by faculty members of Columbl. 
Unlverslly . Besides Ibe twenly·lwo lessons (totalln, 
collecllvely up to seventy-five mlnules ot aclual 
playing time ), each boxed set Includes a manull 
and a dictionary. 
Lisl Price teach) $3.95 SPECIAL (each) $US 
6052. LITERARY PUBLISHING IN AMERICA: 1711-
1850 by William Charvat. Amorlcan lIIerature In the 
period from 1790 to 1650 In relerence 10 the hlJ. 
torlC81, SOcial and economic context In which It 
waS produced. Discusses Ille relation 01 publlJlher 
and aUlhor. Ihe growth of publishing economy, 
eic. 
List Price $4.50 SPECIAL $US 
6053. INDIAN SCULPTURE In the Phlladelphl. 
Museum of Art by Stelta Krlmrisch. A beauWul 
art book, with many lIIuslratlons, that dlscussel 
the formal style, symbolism and Significance oC 
the world·famous collecllon of Indian Sculpture In 
Ibe Philadelphia Museum of J\.rt. The Curator 01 
the Collecllon eX8mlnes Ihe .rUstic forms oC Indil 
and expla\Jl s lhe philosophy whIch pervades aU 
Indian art. 
List Price $10.00 SPECIAL $4.tS 
9365. FAMOUS PORTRAITS edll.d by L, Frill Orv· 
"'r. A superb collecllon 01 Ihe flne.1 portrll" 
made throughout the hlslory of photography. 
Studies of Elnsleln, Shaw Garbo. Bardot Picasso 
Gnd many others. The N.Y. Times writes 'TamllIar 
... dlsllngulshed . .. beautlfu/." 120 photogrophs, 
9W'xl!'Vs", beaullfully-bound. 
List Price $10.00 SPECIAL $US 
8943. ENCYCLOPEDIA OF PLEASURE BOATING 
by Arlhur LI ....... The flrsl complete. authorltatl'e 
guide 10 pleasure craCt for every boat owner or 
anyone who ever hopei to own one. Covers every 
facel of boal ownership and operaUon from making 
a cbolce of a boal 10 cutting malnlenance expen~. 
Many Illustrations. 
List Price $10.00 SPECIAL .US 
1966. MIL TON AVERY: PAINTINGS 1930·1960. Ttll 
by Hilton Kramer . The definitive sludy of tills 
leading American contemporary artist. Introduced 
by HUton Kramer's brilliant biographical and 
crltleal essay. this handsome volume contains. 
descrlpllve catalogue and 118 plates. 16 In lull 
color. 
List Price $15.00 SPECIAL ,7.'5 
1'90. THE SHREWD NUDE Ind Olher Light V., ... 
Ind Dirk by John Milton Hagen. Phonellc fumadld· 
dies. fascinating fun. "Amusing Ind Original" say. 
Ogden Nash . 
List PriCe $2.95 SPECIAL ".49 
'199. YOU CAN COOK FOR ONE (OR EVEN TWO) 
by Loul .. Pickoff. The perfect cookbook for thl 
career glrlb the bachelor. Ihe person living alon •. 
An Invalua le key to easy·to·make recipes and new 
adventures In Ihe kitchen . 
List Prlce $3.95 SPECIAL ".95 
9362. THE KEY TO GOLF by Dal Rees. The BritISh 
Ryder Cup captain dlscusses all aspecls of the 
game plnpolnllng common mistake •. Thlrly phet .. 
graphs Ulustrale Ihe right and wrong ways 10 
erreet particular shots. Also a glossary ot ,olf 
terms, quesllons and answers-all add up to ono 
of the mosl complete gall instruction books evor 
published. 
Lisl Price $3.95 SPECIAL ,1.95 
9781. REGENCY FURNITURE by Clifford Mu.gr .... 
A Ihorough and penetrailng stylistic analys" of 
Ihe fu rnlture 01 lhe Regency period In En,land. 
Discusses the hIstorical roots of Ihe trends In laill 
during Ihls popular perIod between 1800 and l~. 
A wonderful lIIuslrated guide 10 Regency maste. 
pieces 10 be found In public and private collections. 
LI.I Price $12.50 SPECIAL $1.9S 
9159. SHERATON FURNITURE by Rllph FlStn •• , 
A Ihorough InlroducUon 10 the history of the furnl· 
ture made In England during the last decade of 
the Eighteenth Century. Describes grand and aIJn· 
pie pieces, methods of construction, types of de<
oration, Idenil/lcaUoll of pieces. olc. 
Usl Pnce $12.50 SPECIAL 7,95 
'828. NINETEENTH CENTURY ENGLISH FURNI. 
TURE by ElIlab.th Aslin . The development oC Vic· 
torlan lurnlture from the late Regency to the 
loundlng of "Art Nouveou." Includes every Iype 
of furniture from the monumenlal exhlbillon pic'" 
to the simple lurnlture of the middle class homt. 
Illustrates 1Il0re Ihan 140 pieces of the period. 
List Price $12.50 SPECIAL $1.95 
8753. NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA OF DRAWING, PAINT· 
lNG, AND THE GRAPHIC ARTS by Arthur IIldtft· 
"'rg. A basic reference book tor the hobbyist, art 
student and professlooal arllst. Lavishly Illustrated, 
clearly written, It deals with every technIcal prob
lem In every medIum . 
Llsi Price '5.95 SPECIAL 'US 
8714. THE ART OF. SHOOTING by Chules IIf. 
ward Chipil. A comprehensive llIuslrated guide 
thai discusses everylhlng the iu n enthusiast neelll 
10 know about rifle, pistol and revolver shooUlIi. 
LIlt Prlc, ,6.95 SPECIAL $i.95 
8132. AUOP WITHOUT MORALS tranlliled I11III 
edited by lloyd W. Daly. An "uncensored" edition 
ot the Fables thai were neve r lau"ht In school. 
The Fables os adull Uterature based on Ihe newest, 
fullest and most aulhorltatlve Greek texis lVall
able. Illustrated with willmsical drawings. 
List Price ,5.95 SPECIAL ,2.95 
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